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DIPLOMATIC WITH MEXICO SEVERED;
REDEIS MAY TAKE UP U. S. GUACE OE D A n iE

I’

DECLARATION OF WAR BY 
MEXICO MAY GOME SOON

Attitude o f Constitutionalists Brings N ew  
and Uncertain Factor Into  ̂ Wash

ington’s Calculations.

FEIHS FELT FOR n tm i'S  SIFFIV
President W ilson  In Statement Today 

Declares Th is Country’s Friendship 
For the Mexicaft People

r S i-
i-

4 •

By Associated Pre.ss
Washington, April 23.— American Charge Nel.wn O’Shaugli- 

nessy at Mexico City ha.s l>een handed his passports.
Twelve American marines have been killeti and GO wounded in 

the fighting at Vera Cruzr ~
A fte^w o  days of fighting the American naval forces hold the 

entire city of Vera Cruz.
General Carranza, the Constitulionali.st chief, has addres.sed a 

letter to the American government “ regretting" the .seizure of 
Vera Cruz. He characterizes it as a “ hostile act" against the 
Mexican i>eople in 'violation of the National .sovereignty and “ iiV- 

* vltes" the United States to withdraw. _
This waa the situa îoh which confronted President Wilson and 

/̂ the administration this morning. The President, Secretary Bry- 
an, Secretary Garrison and Major General Wotherspoon, chief of 
the field staff of the army, were awakened eftrly today and dis
cussed the situation in detail. Steps looking toward the restora
tion of tMe embargo on arms will Ik* ord\*red. , -

That Huerta-might follow his action with reference to O’Shuugh- 
nessy with a dt*claration of war^would n<it surprise officials at 
Washington.

PRESIDENT ISSUES stATEM ENT.
The President this morning issuwl the f(»llowing comment on 

Carranza’s Communication:'
“ I wish to re-iterate with the greatest earne.stness the desire 

and intention of this government to re.spect in ever>' possible way 
the-aoverignty and independence of the people of Mexico. *— • 

“The feelings and intent of this government in this matter, are 
not based upon politics; they go much deeper than that; they are 
based on a genuine friend.ship for the Mexican people and a pro
found interest in the re-estal>lishnpPnt of their con.stitui ional sy.s- 

N t»m. Whatever circum.stances or necessities-arise, this objiect 
will be held steadily in view and pursued with jM'rsistent purpose 
so far as this gi)vernment is concerned, but we are dealing with 

*^acts and wherever and whenever the dignity of this government, 
its international rights awUf^he rights of its citiz^s are not re
spected or its Influence rebuffi*d where it has the right to attempt 
to exercise it, this government must deal with those actually in 
control. .. •—

DANGER TO AMERICAN CITIZENS.
A complete change in plans of mibtary campaign in Mexico 

''^.may be necessitated T)y the attitude of the constitutioYialists and 
that sybect is under,di.scpssmn .by thy joint lioard of the army 
and navy and the secretaries of the two military departments. - 

'  I.ate reports from Consulate Agent Carothers indicated growing 
tiirbulancc and development of anti-American feeling in the north
ern part of Mexico And esp»*cially. in the neighborhood of Chihua- 

-hua where manji’ Americans remain in charge of their own inter- 
A , e.“ts. -> . , . . :

FORT BLISS A'DANGER Sl’OT 
A dangew. .spot has developed with rapidity at. Fort, B li*,at El 

Pa-Ao ^vhere a large portion of the Amcfican garrison has. boon 
■^diverted to other points anh-ibe 6.000 Mexican fe<lera1 refugees 
are enclosed within a l>arl)ed wirel'enco ihsiifficieptly guarltled.

^ Plans of campaign are l)eihg arranged on the line of the im- 
^mediale establishmefit of a sufficient protection along the entire 
^porthern border of Mexico for the .American inhabintants in Tex- 
^as and other bordej states. ‘

GEN. V E ÍÍÜ S T IA N A  CARRANZA

Colquitt Using Rangers for* ,
Protection o f Texas Border,

B;f’ Associatwl Press.
Au.stin, Texes, Apri’ 23.— Decisive action was taken by Gover

nor Cohjiiitt tmlay for the protection of Texans and their property 
on this side of the Rio (Irande. ^
’ Ili.s plan h.s.outlin»*d is to have the entiri* lK)rd**r of approximate 

ly XOO milc.s niotectisl by%iime guards under command of the 
rangers. ‘ -

The Texas National Guard is natto figure in^hese operations as 
they are li4 ble to be called out for service by the natipnal govern
ment.

The ranger force will Ik* ir.crea.sed and; one ranger will be sta
tioned jn  each town. F.ach ranger will I)o authorized to orgabi^ 
a home guard of from 20 to 40 men. .The governor has made ar
rangements for the arming of these men. -̂----

REBELTROOPS REPORTED TO BE 
ADVANCING ON TEXAS BORDER

H n iTüO E OF RF8FIS 
IS MORE

Hy Pr**««
Washington. ,April 23.»Secrt- 

tary Bryan and Sacrctary Dan- 
iala wara caFled to tha White 
Houta lata today for a conference 
with Preaidant Wilton. Prior to 
tha conferenca a meatage had 
been received from the conelitu- 
tionalitta wnich It waa eald In
dicated a mora fritndly attitude.

SAM HOUSTON TROOPS ■
TO

Battery B Sent To El Pato and Caval
ry -to Other Pointa lAlong the 

Rio Grande

Mr
San Antonio,'Texae. April 23.— 

A lt'the available fgrcM At .Fart 
Sam Houaton were ardarea aut 
for bordar patrol aerviea thio af- 
.ternoon.' Battery B want to Cl 
Pato and the cavalry ware tant 
to Eagle Pate. Laredo and Brownt- 
vine. Urgent appeals had bean 
received from border towns for 
protection. The local garrison 
of 600 map was almost "daplated.

PASSES IN THE SENAH
Ily Aerni'lelefl Prm,

Wathingten, April 23.—Tha
Sanata late today after consider- 
able debate passed an Emergency 
resolution giving Prtaldant Wil- 
ton $500,000 to ba used In hit dit- 
orotion for the removal of Am- 
orlcana from Mexico. The resolu
tion which pasted the House yes
terday will go at onca to the 
prcaidant.

U, S, Citizens in M exico C ity
Said to beMenace'd by Natives.

Join Hands Against U . S. at Tam pico

By AssGciateii Prena. •» '  .
WaRhington. April 23.—Word ̂ reached the war department thA* 

afternoonVthat the conatitutionalista and HuertiataH at Tatrifiico
have united to oppose any American operations^

By Aiiwciatod Prp.«R. '  *
Washington, April 23.— Private advices in code from Mexico 

City have been received.disejosing that•*Americans w’ere in se- 
rtotts-yfanger in Mexico City. Theliame messag«« have been turn
ed over to the government official-s. ;

The dispjttches which were_from source.s of-unquestioned au
thenticity iKire date of today and set forth that^mobs of Mexican« 
were forming ¿nd that Xroericans on the streets had been men- 
aegd ardMlhrcatened  ̂with yioicnee* -

Americans are concentrating at the'embassy'for truitual pro
tection. - ^ -

Tlie* State Dejiartment has I>e<'n advi.sed that between 800 and 
1.000 Americans arc still in Mexico City.

At the State I,H*part4ent it was announced that Charge 
0 ’8haiighne.sisy was exi>ected to leave Mexico City‘tonight.or in 
tlie niOVnlng. — , . ,

Hr A«iBA(*|fitfM| Pr«*<eii.
t-taxle I’axx, Texax, April 23.—After 

(lextroyinK iiiachinery in th« railroad 
ahopx. blowlna lip biidRea and re 
movinx telegraph litarnitnenta at 
IMedraa Negraa a party of Mexican 
federala were prevented from blowinx 
up the Mexican aide of the Interna 
tional bridge »hen ibe Amertcan BoF 
der patrol arrived. The federal gar- 
rla9n_̂  yeaterdajr 'evacuated Hledrna 
Negraa Ktil. ihia morning a raptatn 
and three prlvatiiH returned and be. 
gan the deatructlim of 'the railnwd, 
■iweperty wti 1) dynamite.

CONSTITUTIONAEISTS“ - ^  ’ 
' A R E  MORE ERIENDIT

By A*«hrl|Med .rrexx.
Waahinzion, __Aprll " 2.T.—Secrefarr 

Hryan and Ke<Teiary Car^iaon »e re  
called to the White Houxe late to
day. Prior to ^ e  cpnference Secre- 
l i t y  Bryan ret-efved a commilnlcatlou 
from a repreaentaUve of thi* Mexican 
eonrUtnUonaltafa and It »aa  reported 
that ine indlcattona »è re  moré frlead-
ly.

A T T /
Hr A«wl«lr>t Pre«* .

tVashlngfon. April 23.,—Rear Admlr 
al .Mayo aeiit this report from Tam 
pico to the>.Xavy IVpartment this af
ternoon: ■

''By the cniirteay of the rapialna of 
the German and Brttlah crulaera there 
are now on board 'our ships shout 
I'foe American refug. as. Mura are ex
pected tomorrow trum 'outlylag points.

RORDER PATROL STOPS 
ITIN6 OF ¡E

EMBARGO ON SHIPMENT OF 
ARMS IS ORDERED RESTORED
Com m ander at Fori Bliss. Asks for RecTi- 

forcements. In Evident Fear o f 
Rebel A ttack There.

EFFOFIT TO CIPTFIRE M l  CM  IS LIIELT
Four T roop  Trains O f~Rebels Saids T o  

H ave Le ft Chihuahua For Juarez— MfcX- 
> - ican Charge G iven  Passports

By As.soci«tc*<l Press.
El Paso, Texas, Ajiril 2H:w"l>nir— Mt*xicaii troop train.s 
and one train loadi*d with horses and ammunition-are said 

to have left Chihuahua la.st night for Juarez.
T̂ he forces it is said are>«»mmamled by General Ortega. 

•This news waS tele|)hom*d to General Hatfield command-  ̂
-. ing at Fort Bli^and he has ;;ent the informaTTon to the war 

department with a request for reinforcemeiit.s.
At Juarez every effo^'t was made to eoneeal the nt*ws of 

the movement of thi* trains but the re|iort was obluiiietl from 
an authentic Rource.

Col. Hatfield has receivtHl an order to restore th«* embargo 
on arms into Mexico and it w“as immetliately put into effe*'t.

Marines In  Vera Cruz Prepare T o
Resist Maas’ A ttem pt T o  Retake C ity

m BME
A R r BEING CONSIDERED

; *^y Associated Press.
V'era Cruz, April 2.3.—General Mmis, funner Mexican command

er at Vera Cruz, was reported ttKluh' to In* intending to niost^ 
against the Americans at that place. ___  ^

Major Butler of the marine corps, has lî (*n a.ssigne<L to outpost 
duty and has been sent with u detachmenC'of marines tfLppsilion 
a few miles bt*yond the western limits 6f the city on the railroad..

The marines took, light field pFeces with them. Many the 
men are of the Panama brigade and have^w-eji .service with Major 
Butler before. ‘ i A ~  -  ■

The city was prepared thro^h the night for an ^tack. Captain 
Roch acting under orders^of Rear Admiral Fletcher continue<I4rr 
immediate command. , .

Except for the tramping of detachment« of marines there _wâ s 
senreety a sound in Vera Cruz last qight. Occasionally a snipers 
shot wa.s fired. . / . • ,

n r Avxfw'lxtf'A l*r<*,,
Washington. April 23.—Mnxlx for 

war r«vénn> In oaxT Uié an“ y h*« te 
go Into Mrxipo I» no» hflHng ronxld 
pm l.- Bpcrotnry’ of tb « TfénSiiry Mr- 
Atloo .rtlartiMHP<1 plana for.tho ralxlng 
of war'fiinila »Ith  Interna,! Hovi-nm* 
(.’ollortor tlaborne thia aflpmoon anrt 
ilgab^'*') Intention o f, takinkPOip 
the matter »1th Ilopreaentailve Un- 
rlerwtwt of the .Honae ways an4 
ItieanH «‘omitilttee and with Senator 
Stfnroon.a Ttf thè Snhnre eommitlee.

The rtret meaanre planned would 
Impone a aperlal tax on legal do«'<i. 
menu almllari to that Invoked dur
ing the Speniah war. Another' naeax 
lire conaldered »a e  a aperlal lax on 
aweet wlnoe, fortlSed brandies ami 
probahjy-heer. . - '

Arrordlng to eaHmate* these taxes 
would raise aliout $lSu,niHi.lkiu and If 
the iftuatidn demanded a tax On 
cigars and loharcoes will he added. 
It la not the intention to alter the 
praaant tariff.

Mexican Representative In~
W ashington W il l  Leave Cduntry

c '

By Associated Press; . '  *  • . ar - -
Washington, April 23*— Mexican Charge AIg!»ra,s_ajj,ti r- con

ferring with Secretary Hryan,, said he had made'formal demand 
for his passport.s and expected torWeive them late ti>day. ^
’  ̂ He said he would leave WashingtonTonight antj would proTiahly 
go to Europe. ' '  - —  - - ''

j By Associated Pres-s.
1-0 W’ashington, April 23,-:-PassjMirts w ere given late tixlay to 
Mexican Charge Algaras as he rupiestwl. He said he would leave 
 ̂the city tonight pr tomorrow.

-A.

• /
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Two Military Companies
V •

May Be OrgipizisilHere

Mr. H tan ifd^  ‘ bMHi tae^ ln t 
«•nllHtmentM rlb;/W() roniiwhy at 

t.i'i'iHter herl|j,%É-may,.y- I»iil »'/ i»»»- ■iiMntrva ->
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fJo .(i'j lo il 'il tlK' MaxiniiiaJ
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Colilki-H olliii' OI fii Tilo Tni'ioa ollUí! 
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a) iViuinl . o • ■ >

,\i i!ii . ............I a iiiiiiilior OI
>iMii>: iü> 11 "lio  aii ilosirinjH i 
liailm' in ilio Niilii>i)»l, <¡iinnl. I). Mil|
IVikllls »lio  «ook II iolli|iHII.V to ('ulia ' 
iii tilo y .iiii- li Aiiii i'ic lili wiir and 
Uro» OT . l̂iiuii 'lili ijii iitlu or In Ih« 
iaiiii*iilili' t'oin|.;.ii' o'' iho l'Oiirth

lioi;lll.i l'l. Tolia.-' .N.it iomil Hlllll ll.
toiila' o f iioo iiiiiomiiiiiiiiiim »'Uh*. rn^mant.
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laTi. .ii -oii iii o nrd Ilii/.ulliin ot

JÄCt K EIU  OFFERS 
TO mmí C M

WHhit« ra il« Dm  art! FormM Ma- 
liara tiM pfriar .Téndart larvlaa

that a
idVNI  ̂ «

li. iK.f

paiiy rn t»« raffed n iPTeiaP 
tp)i>|il^ohod hprf yratarday 
try «ha. ofxanlMition of airoWiiany i f f  

UTII Kkapii Is bolas

ü T

equip, a coiQ- 
|vice, ÿ  naadatl 

Ih'MUmit

„ " IX

LTPTtl
in resard

ii’.alioii
a < iiiii|iiiii> oi I .11 nil II lloro. Ho Im- 
liioilialolv lor .viinloil’ oiiliKtniont 
lilaiilis alili Ilio iiio'-oKKiiry |iu|i«rn 
»trull ti.iM- iiirlu'il ami iiomuns doslr- 
tiiK to oirlii-l irrrriall olfho'r at Jloan 
iinTT ilolilkoi; I'll'.oo or-Bt Tho I I iiíph 
oIBi o. l*r \1 M W ilk«r has liooii 

■ ap|ioiiil(*il oxaiiiiiiilut l'Iiyaliasn.
A iiiooiliii. <1  I 111 f  (Io«lr!n¿ In on- 

H«1 will 11 holil Bf^lonii .mil Oohlko's 
olliio M i l i  III an i il Î I oxon'otol lhat 
iliilliio! ».ill »lari lomiiiro». TU« 
lioiili iiaiii rìTliiiTol s.i il ho rx. i-r led 
lliaT Ilio .N’alii'li.il Iiiinril »oiilil bo 
lalloil jiiit iMlliiii ilm iioxi flirtK finht 
liiiiii-i mill li" uriu'il lini' flrllliiiK start 
lit tho larliiK l iianiioul liosalMo.

Ruiilzatlim of a oi>ni|ian> for this rest- 
iiiont. Mr. KilWiirdH is rnoolvins 
iiMirh pm<oiiraK«meiit in his nfforts tn 
orgniiizo u roKlnient of Mavprlrks and 
it is hellovod he would ho aldf** to 
nssainMe—a full reaimont within a 
wi-ok If tho oxlKonry raqnired.

col. I.yons of the Texas National 
Ciiard wrho has hean In liurD|>e out 
short his trip on nrooiint of Maaloan 
dovaloimionts and sailed from I*arts 
for New York yostonlay. '

InvlTpr3t:t;f> to ths I'alc a o if^ k k ly
M òtamtnri etrcn^hesii»» ttMir

L î)\ 4^ TAJ' cLUI T1>MC, OrfVri é«t
>t -lartt.rQriche^l.iöHo.M DtMll>uil«UÛplhru k - 

. I. A trtsr I'liD.c. Tor s*dftjly fuU clittdtvo. ^

C o n i f i i e r c e
 ̂ C i g a r

M ild - %  

Mellow—

Always unitorm—  

Growing annually

Automobile Supplies, Tires and Vulcanizing
^  . IN FACT — ^  . t i l
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE  

PbOBi 219 W estB rn  A u to  Huppty C o  604 7tl St.

J--

STEAM  C L E A N IN G — S T E A M  PR E SS IN G
• / '  ̂ ' '

PARKER TAILORING CO.
__ ‘ J.*0. I‘,\HK1-UU 1*10». _ _> j

Suits To Order, Wotk Called For and Delivered 

....Telephone 14 43.... •.
807 Seventh* Street Wichitrf Falls, Texas
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Order Some Frepch EUsque ^Ice 
Cream for Sunday— it’s delicious(.

Phone me Saturday for Sunday , 
delfvcry. * * -

Sl<inecipher*s 'Dru^ßiore
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

'802 Indicata Atanaa Phone» Ì2Ì and 194$

FIST OF MIRIKES K U E IT  
’ H  WOUNDED I T  V E R I,

,  _ ---- r ' - 1 .
WaahlnjtoD. April S3.—A eormeted 

list of the Americans killed amt 
wdunded in the flahtlng at Vera Crus 
follows:

The dead :
. ,PH IVATR  DANIBl. HAGOEltTY, 
eighth company, Sitrond adThhce 
base reglmeot, I'nited Btataa marinoa; 
rc-enlisted at Hoaton. >'*

PK1VATK SAMliRI.. MARTKN, six 
teenth company, Second advance bast- 
rcslMentf anHated at Chicago.

(UCORUK ItUNBbrrr. seaman. Unit 
ed Staton ablp b'lorlda, enllstad ' at 
rhfliidelphia.

JOHN K. 8CMHAUCHKR, coxaargin. 
1’ ulte.l States ship Floriila, cnlislad 
at New York.

Seriously wuuuded marlaas:
I’ t Ivate (ieorge Dralne, sevenleeqth 

lompany, Secobd reglmeat, enlisted at 
Chicago.

Trlvate Rdward H. I’eierson. si»- 
leeiitb company. Second regiment, fin- 
llsted at cievelaiid. '

Serfmiily wounded bliiejacketa: 
Clarence Hex Marahbadger, aeanaii 

(inited Stetes ahtp -Utah, anHtted ai 
Waveriy, N T . *

Joseph l.«ula Kwaiiick, aeanmn 
Unlied States ship Utah, enlisted at 
Rochester, N. T.

Henry N. .Nickerson, boatasraln's 
mate. United Rtatea ahlp Utah, home 
4L >Vheellng, W. Va,

Rdward Olsbnme. electrician, third 
claHS, United Statea ship h'lorlda. 
home Qulacy, Mass.

Wounded marines;
Private George Maurice Ifavldaon. 

sixteenth company, Set'ond regiment, 
home Opkalooea, Iowa.

P iira t« John McMillan, flxt^nth  
romiiany. Second regiment, home .Ma|: 
field, Manittlha. Canada.

Private Richard Shaktr, aeventeen- 
t*i comoany. Second realmeot. home 
PoughkcAbtlle. N. Y.

Private Harry J. Reed, alxlecnth 
romiiany. Second regiment, home Ch!-  ̂ . 
can).

Wounded triuejackets;
WlSIaali H. Mangala. aeaman. Unit 

cd Rtatea ablp Utah, enlisted at New 
York.

FYeilertch Nana, ordinary aeaenan. 
United States ship Utah, home at 
lirooklyn, N. Y.

Noihaa Hrhwart, ordinary aeaman. 
United States ship Rloiida. home'New 
York. il-,

James Horace Coppland, seaman 
United States ship Uuh, home M^n 
lerey, Tens.

In the flghtlng Wednesday the caa

Iv wounded; K. Crisly, JTXT. Benne««,-, j|lty 
II. Pulliam, C. C. Norseck and H. H ol-J^d  
bom, wounded

MISS SNYAN'S RODY ' ,
JSURIEO AT MOODY

Rev. F. F. Wallers aeturned today 
from .Moody, Texaa. where he went tii t 
conduct the funeral of MMs Maf» 
Itryan. Her body was taken to Moody 
after it had been announcad that the 
burial would be at Decatur 

Others from hera who attended the 
funeral were Mr. and Mr». Orvlile’ 
liiitllngton and Mrs. C. C. Huff. Mr. 
Huff Joined the iiarty at /Virt Worth.

ANTI-MORMON DEMONSTRA
TION AT CARNEGIE HALL

.New Yerk. April t3>-t-8penl<«ra-hv)RAi 
ha\e promised »enaatlohsi revelatJoifV 
of the alleged continued practice of 
paral wives amoag thq Mormons of 
the eoufitry sad expeelarty of those of 
Utah,, am to addrsas the antl-Murmsn 
demonstrsiluA planned for -tonigh^at 
Carnegie' Hall. An attack Is tolRie 
made by aeveral aiieskers on- Joseph 
F. Smith, head of tha Mormon church 
and alleged proofs of aettvitlea agafnsi 
the.JJaUed Statss governmant iUqJ^ 
vrSTe promlaed today.; As a .parr 
lofilghua'  program exwute Senator  ̂ .
i.ailDos ol Utah, who was ohoe k 'h t r ^ ^ ?  
elder In the Mormon ctuirch will rend 
what be say» la a portloa of the Mqr- 
moiTTitual as fOlloira;

"You and each o f your do_cQvenaat 
and promiae that you will prny ai^; 
never cease to pray Almighty Uo4 to 
avenge iha blgiMt of tpe prMhats no
on this Dstion. and that you will 
teach the same to yotir children and 
to yonr chlldi-en’o eMWrm «ato  ihn 
third* gad rtmrth gendrMlon.'*

Tonight's monster mass meeting 
will mark th« cloae nf the Pennsyl

of thè Celebrated Demi J^ox 
on.sale to-day. Six pair in a box. Guaranteed 

* for six months. Six pair for sixty cents.

La Princess Front Laced. Corsets—Thursday and 
'' Friday, $ 5 .0 0  Values For $ 2 .98

We have in our Corset sDcttaiitlfc'o down of tho renowrutl I.JI 1’rint'es.t Front Lacod, New F'ronch Models that have 
heen di-soorttinjidd by the makers (Tho Aurora ('or.set Co.). Not wishinjf to carry in stDok a mtHlel that has boon 
discontinued have taken all of this number (2.’>li'l) from .stock and will close them out at the ridiculous price of 
12.98. All «¡aas irom 19 to 28, '  , : (

A  Saving in Camisole
8hadowR6ce floartdit^ fttmi 16 th 20 in'rViî  
in width and shown in a nuipbt'r of vejry 
pretty; jwtterns with beadinu top and Ijot- 
tom. Fpr Thursday and Friday we offgr 
specniL

The 25 cent tirade at 16c per yard 
The 35 cent grade at 19c per yard 
The $0 cent grade at Site per yard

PERMANENT LOCATION 
818-814 Ohio Avenue, Phone 2.57

We specialize in goOd value.» for low price.».

FOR SATURDAY

FREK. FREE

TO SCHOOL CHILDRILN

With each pair of ehildronhi 
ho.si- of any si/,e or grade wc 
will ¡i:ive fr«*e oiU‘ comliination_ 
l*o\ and ruler containing lead 
|)eneil, .«late pencil, pen staff 
and one good |)cn point.

Rememlier They are 
FREE

 ̂ Saturday only

A n  Extra G ood Value
Your choice of six do^en ladies’ house 
ilrc'-.ses at 6!) cciiis each. All go<Kl styles 
made* u[) of ¡motly batiste and jitsvl grade 
ginghams. All sizes in misses’ 11 to 18 and 
hulit's .‘J2-I11. Every one of them markefl 

i and silling regular at $1.00 each, .spe<rial 
at 61) cent.» each.

REMKMRER OUR LOCATION 
812-811 Ohio Avenue, Phone 257

Strictly one cash price and that gu^anteed 
to 1h‘ the lowest

Pennington Co.
812-814 OHIO AVEN UEM <t- P H O N É  257

R E I I W I M I S  Of 
' CITY ROW BEIRG TMER

On account of the rain yeaterday 
the religtoua cenaua planned by the 

' ’dhlittlan Church wax not taken and 
will be taken lietween now and Sun- 
uav

The rM iiia  iMMikdii for the benefitweunenay me va»- »  - .1-— — ....
láltlea wer«: R, Percy, marihe, fatal- .«f all the churr|ea in the city. The

haa been laid off into dintrlrta 
cenaua taker» named. (or each 

iliatrict.

HUNGARIAN CAFE W ILL 
f "  BE OPENED HERE SOON.

.Mr. and .Mrs N. Nathan have leaa- 
aecond flpyc of the building'at 

Seventh and Ohio over the Stag Rar 
and *61 open a real Hungarian Cafe, 
'.rter the style of the Joseph's Cafe 
in._ForL Worth ‘■ft Is experte»! to be 
petted abuiu May HI.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan have had a 

gfhal deal of expertenee In thia line, 
hj|vlng opernte<l .cafes both In this 
{^ in try and lit 4|e old country. Mrs. 
'Mtban win havil charge of the kItolL; 
an peraonally ■upervlsingi all of the 
^oéklng. In this she Is said to he an 
¿Hist. The cookMig tfUl all be of the 
(lernian-Hunt.yrian ityle, dliTner and 
supper only will be served. The 
place will he fitted up In very elabor
ate manner, th *  general acheme be- 
>«»» In delph blag of the early Dutch 
period.

HEW  JUSTICE CALLED UFON
TÖ p e r f o r m  CEREMONY.

c-The ftrat offldpi act of J. P.-Jones,
the new• ) ' 

alti
uitlce of the iieace, Wed- 
em oo«, waa to (lerform a 

marriage carentoay, although ho 
(UduX peffom  i t  Shortly after ho 
iM dheeh >wom;Mt and had taken 
iAeiBP, be iMa. oent for by the coun
ty  clelk'a offlre, "on important busi
ness." Fearing that something In thn 
Way of an ''inUiation” waa to taku 
place, be took hie brother Jusltce, 
Bqulrg Howard along with him; when
r  coaple iiresanted themaelyea to 

uhtted. Judge Jones turned them 
over to Mr. Howard, no;t being >el 
faniiUas. with tha marriage ceremony

haa pre|>ared a tentative menu that 
includes nearly everything go'al to 
eat. The banquet is the only l ertain 
teatiire ol this city's enlortalnmcnt, 
(hough It Is hoped to get hack from 
the oil fleldX 111 tlii’c to ta’.e t'lc c<l;. 
tors througfj the factoiios and over 
the city.

The etUtors began tbeir convention 
at Houston this morning.^ Un next 
Monday their tour of the State will 
begin.'’  ”

SCOVILEE M E E T !  WIFE 
OPER OR M M  T H l

Phone H illside Dairy
9005-R 12

For Pure Jersey Milk 
rnd Cream.

Rav.^ Walteee Receives Message An
nouncing Earlier Date For Re

vival Meeting

»•rs Would lie here the last of A|irll 
to begin preparations for the iiieet- 
In'is.

Kev, Scoville has Just . closed a 
series of meetings In the First Chrlst- 
isn Church at Valtiarasio, where 
there .were .'.HI converaluns.

Have yon paid your gas bill? If nof, 
please do so and save being called

In a telegram to llev. F. F. Wullers, 
pastor of tho Kirs« Christinn Chiinh. 
Charles Reign Scovllje, the ev.mgelint 
announces that he exiiecls to be In 
Wichita Falls to o i« ‘n the meetings 
here on May It. This Is earlier than 
had be*‘ii expectetl.

He udvis'-d that some of his' work

upon by a coUector. 
i.uni|)uny. -

North Texas Haa 
» f^ t c

‘SOüTHERr' PRESBYTERIAI CNURCI 
A HOME CHURCH

Comer Bluff and KlaVenth Btreeta 
WORSHiP H£ME 

FRED L. McFADOEN

l-M

e LUC

ûj rn d d irii

ranhi-New York * campaign agatnst '*Y')*'b be 'had hot beard In ovìèr thirty
polygamy and Mòrmoftikm which be
gan February IS. Fifty aleiAar meet
ings have been held during (hat per
iod. TM« pwrpeae ef the ccmpdlgn 
haa heen to arweae rédtdenU of 
Peitnaylvsiala' sad Now York to the 
raMiSatton- ot tbw aaUvUios of . M(^- 
kwtt-«bwrehi 'repeeoeetstieee tn jMtn- 
Mff'boRswrtd- té tke ckoreb ln..Eânn- 
BylvaaUi aaé New y«rk^

U M  RewtnTyJllM
tS: Br«cv&(Sat SThart kM SM tpR
18 na Mv VOTITÎ

tairfSItT. CsMe
l(1

J «H» tfe* Mm4

M WtOêm M M» MRMlMiia (
tor» I« toliif It* won. fW 
to MTk fsiik to nttlfto I akm Cb* U«a4mA M m* $m lurn to cwt/ltoiToTItot M ̂  

adéMs r. I. r w M t  A ML,
. dwd kv k« «enfili. «Be.

Tas* lisP'e I

years.
Wken Squire Howard performed bis 

Rrtt earetnony, he did not know the 
eeeemony, (rat got the couple to .take 
eaeh other aa man and wife and Iben 
l•rohonnr*d them smurried Just' the 
.«•m e .s '

FRBFAKINO FOR ENTERTAIN
MENT OF NATIONAL EDITORS

if*>**hNerT«MdlB«*U for the enter 
talBiueni ot tha National Editorial 
Aaaoctatlnn. whlAb will be here May 
2, are tieing rapidly cAnpleted and it 
l4 believed that everything wilt be In 
rMdlaese when thd s|>ecial train ar
rive«. Elect re Cltliens have agree»! 
to take full charge of the e»lltorc up-, 
gn their arrival HWre and _wlth a" 
^rberue. automobile' ride an5l other 
tfehige. «rill ape that the visitore are 
krell cared for. This pert of the pro-

Km will be Klertra's owii Individual
gt. ........

The banquet at laike WIrhita will 
be In charge of F. P. SL Clair, irhu

—in this in stall^  is in the wear you gtt
You would probabTj be willing to pay seven o f- 

eight dollars a pair for Lhe Selz Autoerdt, Avenue, 
Drexel, Terrier and other popular Selz models this spring, and 
you would feel as though you had yoOr money’s worthpi, 
Ind you would. W e  p; ¿far, however, to sell a pair of td l^
Ishoes at $5.00 and-bc cr.tisfied, because,we know you wiH 

, be pleased with both price and qv^ity.
W * takp pride in ti' rjwing the many styles of the spring 

seaspn and can outfit y ji/hicely at the price you have^t for 
the totobn’s foot\7 noi. Here’s abot^ the way the prices run:

♦  --

$^.% $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
. $450 and. $5.00

W,

•»-- WR-

-V
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IN TH E  
SPHERE b p  

,  WOMANKIND^.

r i r s T  m  w  
Emytìuiy bodily |iipprtw’> l’i»'*

^C H IT A  DAILY THUCS, WICHITA PALL& TEXAS, 1914 YTWMri

fTrat in Quality 
Fini in Kutmit»
Fint in Fmty 
Fînt in Eeonoiny
and for these reBsoni 
C a lu m et B a k i i i f  
P»wd(-r is first in the 

. iicarts o f the niUlioiia 
o f housewives who 
use it and know it.
MCnVIB HIQIB5T A«AtM 
W ^ , ráilmt lianSt»,

S?

ita few
Tsars. -

fV'lteu I consider life and 
years— —

A w1k|i of loK betwixt us and the 
sun;

A call to battle anil the battle doue 
iCre tbu last echo dies within our 

ears;
A ros« choked in the (raas; an hour 

of rears;
The Kuests that past a darkeninc 

shore do beat;
The burst ot music yowu an unlistea- 

'ins street,
I w'ouder at the idleness ot tears.
Ye old. old dead, and ye of yester

night,
('hleftat^a and bards, and keei>ers of 

the sheep.
By every ct»ti o'f sorrow that you had. 
Ixxise me Iroiii tears, and make me 

see aright 
How each hath bark what once he 

staved te keep;
rioiner his sl|{ht: David, his Ilttlo

lad!
— From •‘ l.lttle Book of Wodern 
Verse," by Usette Reet*.

fM ^ bWICHITA RECIPI.

The Nu Bone Corseb
•uarantsed Ruat-Proof Boning 

- Unbreakable '

We make a style for every ty|>e ol 
IlKure, and lake the measure, tha: 
tJiero need be no Kuess work as to lit

MISS L aL A  WEEMFS
iftOtj Ninth street ■ Telephone Np, 934 

■ 1
•PIRELLA BONINQ

~ Spirella Corset
■ade to ladtvtdoAl m euar*: noa- 
eOBfortable and moat bealthfal.

Spirella waists for childrea. 
William Frank waists for hoys 

u d  girls
dIBB J. O. M'OOWVi t_ 
Phenes 111É and 1807

WAR PRICES
-n ON
Groceries at N o w t O R S
10 lbs i^ure cane sugaf for only ...-8c 
■with the following onler:
5 lb fresh cábbage.. ................... 15«

■ 7 lb nice ixitalnes .............. . 15e
1: 1-2 lbs Beraiud.-i on ions............-15«
1. 2(ic can Isrgaiiberrlrs . . . . '......  15c
1 flic cun (tears ........................... I5c
1 20c.can. (leaches . . .. '....... .. 15«
1 can Kunners dill pirklfs ........ 15«
1 20c can ^ilums ..........t t .......... 15c
2 tOc (tarkages corn flakes ....... 15c
1 eSn ,\rgi>-Salmon ....................... 15c
1 « an white cherries................... •. 15c

^  i5r rnn_corn pniy .............W f.  15c
1 large ran tomatoes ............ '. . . .  15c
2 bars Itose Blossom soap .. ■. . .  15c

' 1 2l»r bottle vanilla . . . . . . .T F T .. 15c
12 nice i(W;cet oraillMi ...'. 15«

Mrs. Chnrles 8«-ott was hostess to 
the regular meeting ot the New Men 
•t'liihiWednesday afternoon. In spite 
i>l the threatening shower» and the 
iiiiall atteodanpe g~most pleasant af 
icrnocn w:is enjoyed by all with sew
ing B in i  conversation as the ch'.et 
ll\eraiona. The hoatesa assisted l>> 
her daughter served dellcloTTk aand 
wlcheg, coffee and cake to the follow 
Ing; .Meadame» Simon. Shaw, imbson 
Bachman. Chapman of St_ IxmiIs,_ R 
J. Tayl«»r and Cltnt'Wood.

W. B. REEVES ORANOMOTHER
VISITOR MERE TODAY'.

.»1

, JV1
M

The above aaaortnu-nt including 10 Ib 
best sugar for 6c all for «mly $2.46. 
Ijis f Sunday we gave 4ti IbS sngar. for 

•SI.00. Did.you get 1n im H7 I aak 
yon to read niy ads each Thuraday as 
It wlll.hel|i y*H» Hsjiuy whelher yqu 
lra«hi altogetlier with us nr not.

phsm 1400 ’• 61« Oblo

“N U F F S E D ’V

U short (»rotrani was coinbfbed wttli 
a social meeting. Itoli call was au. ! 
Rwered wIth anecdble» und Mrs. j 
Kelly ggve an entertaining reading of 
Mark 'rwaln. A very fìilereaiing i»a- | 
(ler was read by .\lrs. Barnaril on 1  

abort Story wriiers. « Ib «  daughlor ot i 
tbe bastesa, little Miss Hallls Adams. 
gaVe severki recltationa that were 
inucli enjoyed At tbe conclusion of 
Ih«. aoctal lioiir Ihe hoetess aerved u 
delightlul salad cuurse to tbe iolluw. 
lug: .Mcwlamea Addickes, Sulder,
Moutgoiiiery, Bnillh, Kelly, (ireeu.. 
lease, fliiest, Smyre and l4*e.  ̂TKe 
Club decide«! to |V>st[iuiie th«.-meeting 
aext w««ek oa aegouut of Ihe Texas 
CongresK of Molber» ^bicb will as- 
semhle here nexf 'week.

Reci|>«' For Chicken Sal 
(B .1 Mrs. M. J. (lardi 

Boil a good sise hem^ntil tender 
Slid remove all the meat from bones. 
To this (-Adii ' four ara tive stalks «>1 
celery, a |)lnt. of nut meals, salt and 
pe]i|>er i^d run through a meat rbo|i- 
per. SUx with mayonnaise dressing 
1 he sMad Is Improved by adding 
.»ome of the st«H-k In which the 
chicken is bolle«!. Serve on lettuce 
leaf. V  ' ^

IlleclpV«(are s«)llclted. I’hone 1671 
or semi I n ^  Times offlog).

ART l i t e r a t u r e ” HOLDS
BUSir^SS SESSION TUESDAY

The ArlVl,Herat lire Club met Tiics 
'liiy Htiernooii with Miss Jamlsfin 
iTlie Ilm«, was l.-iken up entirely with 
business discussions. Mrs. Berney. 
reinesetitlng the I'niled Clubs way 
w llh them, and made a verv Interest 
iiig talk upim « lull work extension. A 
-hori gmeral discussion was held on 
the »iibject of California. The hns-
■i »S H«Tved a delicious sAfad course 
• 11 the lollowlng: .Mesdames (lebhart, 
i)«'Bi rry, 1-Tlgo. Bean, Harris. Boiding. 
I.eicliani, Cravena. Brite. Berney, K. 
Fllgo and Jamlaon.

n o t i c e  TO MOTHER’S .
CLUBS MEMBERS

The .MoTher a Cliiha of the city will 
meet Friday afUrmoon at 2 o'clock at 
the hlih s«-hool auditorium for the 
■)urin'<e of cohiidetlng -the arrange 
ment» for the Texa» Congreas of 
Mother» ireeting to be hell here .«m 
'h « first s|id s«s*ond «if next month 
I t 'ìli liiii'erative lhat every member 
n the «It, should be iir.-»ent at this
III etilig

^ -
MRS. SCOTT HOSTESS

TO NEW IDEA CLUB.

NINE t h i m b l e  c l u b  WITH
MISS DOROTHY WARREN

The .Nine Thlmlde Club met Wed
nesday aftern«)on with Miss Dorothy'' 
Warren as bostuaa. 1 he afternm-n 
wai s|ient in the uaiuil manlier, with 
needlework and «'onveraatUm ami ma- 
aio and recitalloua were also enjoy
ed. ijitp in the aRfrnoon a refrech- 
ing let" eoiirae waa aerved to the f«il 
lowing members: Misses 8adl«> Ad
dickes, Audrey Fergiihon. .Marie Berry. 
Hallie Adams, .Mliiter Watts... All«-e 
Jeiine and the hostess.

WITH THE WOMEN OF TEXAS

The Texas ('^ingress of Molhcis 
will iiiiM-t on .Max I ami 2 In Ibl - 
city. All «ixcellunt program is litdiit- 
armngml to c«iniajn siieakers ol nolo 
1n the work that the .MtAher'a Chits 
are endeavoring to d«* This (irograni 
will be In next Bun«lay's tssup of thia^ 
|ia|ter.

Mm. Maud - Bulllngton Ibaith has 
been making a tour ot the stato, 
aiienking In Fort Worth, Austin. W'a«-o. 
Houston, Dnllns and oth«‘r Texis 
cities. Bhe udviM-atea tbe (lermnnent 
eatabllihnicnt of a Hope Hall In Tex
as wrh«re tlwree who have Berv««l 
.terms In piiaon may bave a ebanre 
agata to make giMXI In soni« Hoe ot 
work anw moy have the 6«>-o|>«ralton 
of good cltliena *Ti their altemiits. 
Mrs Booth la making three rounds of 
Hie átate (>enlteiitlarles and fafms. 
accoiniianted by Mts O. It. ColiinlU

The-rwteratlmi of Womea'a CluLs 
of Dalits has offered four silver kiv- 
ipg cniHi for the winners In the reb.« 
races t«i take place at the great May 
l):iy Festival plannixl for the chil
dren of thè Dallas schooli on May k.
It Is expixiled that more than 6.o»»0 
children w444 take pan in the ev« nl

Mri(. Kmnia Ballard, assistant pra 
ballon officer of Dallas «-oiinty states 
that the new Industrial home (or 
wayward gi,rls is now in full opera 
lion anil lhat it la (irovlng .satisfae 
lory to both Ihe official« and the girle. 
The nynns have been Stt«Ml up In 
-« bright coxy manner with white Ivon 
bed» and irther -simple hut cleaa and 
lainty furnisliiugs and ihe girls seem
ed to be pla»ed. The institution neeils 
much more money snd tbould re\. 
i-elve It as it la in the i»ower of thw 
home to do a great deal of good 
among the delinquent-gtrls '

W. B: Reaves and family have as 
their giie«t for a abort time Mr> 
Reeves grandmother. Mrs. K. C. 
Reeves, who is stopping a few hours 
here wrhlle on her way to Vi-raon to 
the bedside of her eon, U. W. Reeve» 
who waa hurt aometlme ago In net 
lln'g off a train.' flmndmother Reeves 
is 86, years old and It enjoying good 
hi'altb and aaya she can do more work 
than half the young girls today. She 
now has her aeeond tight and can 
read without the use of siiectacles. 
8he Is tiny and wrinkle«! and was the 
center of muc4t.,$nlere« to the fam
ily and (rlen«l8 who enjoyed her story 
of the olden day« and of Ihe war time 
In 61 and 66* how she aput the thread 
and w-ove Abe cbith for the family. 
She was hPTt last November on her 

ay from MemphI# to Anson' id  vlsR 
Mr. Reeve«’ father. Rev. J. D. Reeves 
and from Anson wient lo  Au*l*n to 
visit relatives lb«re being called t«i 
Vernon from that place. Sbe la A, 
great, great. gr«at grandmother and 
count« her-beb let" as she ealla them 
bv the dozen The Reevea/Tam’Ry la 
aiatIcliiBting with much enjoymenl her 
retnrn foy n vialt here «lining the 
aiimiTier. , 'v -

WOMEN BANKERS TO 
M.EI

The Plrat Districi of Women't 
Cluba of thii state Is holding it'a an- 
ougl meellng thia week at Abitdne. 
Tbe meeting ia In charge of Mrs. 8 
H. Bamaide of this city, presideni 
of tbe First DIstrtrV, and a numliar 
of delegatea from here are la atten«l- 
anec.

Mias Annette Finnegan of Houaton 
hae been ele«ied etaie president of 
Talas Kqual Suffrage Clubs. Miss 
rinnegan has atiidit'd the queatloh «>( 
equal suffrage In Sew Yorh and is 
thoroughly conversant with condition» 
in her own State. She was th^ 
unanimous choice of tbe TexM suilra- 
gists who r«x"ognlzed her (Ine execu
tive abUlty and feel lhat a »  a work
er and an organizer,she Is th« right 
woman In the rtghr place.

áOOO ‘.vifrds jronui « f T p r -

chon Ijices up to 31 

wide, .vour choir

lche.s

'per

ya rd  ‘

I l k
D Z PA R TM E N T  STORE

6l2'6i4 Indigna Avenue. Phone 359.

PAGE THREE

r»0 New Dre.s.s Skirts ju«t 

arrived liy Kxprens. 

Those rojire.sent all tho 

nowe.st stjles lii Moin-, 

Tnffi'tas im«l fancy Woro- 

ted.i. a

T h r ^  Days' Sensational Selling of 
'̂ "*Mes'' Suits and Millinery

Ladies' W o o l Suits
Believing you w ill better appreciate a saving 
now than later, we arc going to place

ring W
sale Thursday, Friday and Sat-

our
entire stock o f new Spring W o o l Suits on 

■ - •  d a y .r  • 
urday at a B IG  D IS C O U N T
o f

V

1è«N. «»kACi

Remember! Th is offer includes every ne«v 
Spring W o o l Suit in our entire stock o f 
Ladies Suitsi A l l  W oo ltex  suits go at this 
same reduction.- Take elevator to second 
floor.

(A n  extra charge w ill be made for all alterations)

^  C«rn«M 1*14 m  H. I

ry Specialsit W e  also offer for these three big,
busy diys two big Millinery Savings.

• “

I  Th is . Assortm ent W ill Contain Abou t 50 Ladies Hats 

Selected from  our E n 5 fe  S tock o f $6, $6.50
*  ̂* . • f V • ,f

$7, $7.50 $8, and $8.50 Values offered you at your choice for
♦

■  ■  ■  '  ■ >  ■ ■ > ' ! »  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B  ■  a - M  I I  . a M ^ a  l a  ■  a — I I  a  m i .  ■  p a .

N o  S t o i r t o a y s  to Climb. Take Electric Elevator to Second Floor

T  ^  Th is Assortm ent wilt Contain Abou t 25 Ladies Hats that 

f have been selected from  our stock o f $10.00 and $12.50 

Hats Placed in  this Assortm ent and we give you your choice 

o f this entire assortment for only . - * . . - - - .

4, A. t. SECOND.FLOOR

MISSES Md CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR IN S BIG BARGAIN LOTS
Nearly 1000 Garments to Select from  and every Garment worth double 
the price . '  . . _ -

- lOo - 15c - 25c-and^56c
i.

OfFlCmS ELECTtD BÏ - 
.  « , 'P, J K  M C I

Organixatlon Pcrfactad at Madting 
Held Weffneaday Nigiit— Ntkt 

Ma«ting Monday Night

M  SHO VliS  GP' '
■ Dll i p á m i i o i i t

Taxaa Lumbar lndu«try Improving, 
HouhIob. Toxaa; April 23.--In a re- 

«'«nt Inlarvlew with a roprparniatlvc 
of thr Teaa« RintTffSaff M«n’a Aaa«KiB- 
lion, J r. Ulofih«.,' aorrrtapy of tha 
Ttxaa laiuiberman’« Association said: 

S6v«N Fart of Band Found a$ Dapth of lumi.er iB«1uatri in tb fTau le 'T »
«28 Fart—Will Ha 

Friday

ET IN f o r t  WORTti„^

of
Oflljcrra •, wrrr rldhtrd aq,d tha or 

. — .IX- rdan*6»'!ot> “ f •■’ «> Wichita Fall«« Trade»
The aoc«»d ianiial x ’.«Msirii (.erieoted la »i night af a
e Texas. Women Ranker« A a ^ t -  „  ,  h,rh oaveir labor unlonr

Major Kealakat, Manager 
Quartet of Hawaiian alngwrt fnrniahed 

on very short noUre. 
BanqaaL* Diandra, Rartiat and 

Danca«
Aildreas Main Hotal, Ohio Avenue, 

Ndtropolltan Cafe. Bluiae 388

the . _
tlon, will be heia In Fort Worth <*n 
Mhv «  and 7 on the eame date» 
aa the Texas Bankerw' Aaaoelallon 
holds 11,8 annual convention in this 
city.

Miss Minnie Heeter of l4«lngtoa 
1» president of Hie organixatlon; Mrs. 
W E. Miller, flrat vire president; 
Mr« J. W, Butler, oarond v|,re |>real 
dent: MIss-AirtUe U  Allen, aerretary 
and Judge R. IVOage of Fort Worth, 
treasurer.

The Texa» Women Banker»' As 
Boeiathm held Its «ra t meeting at 
Halveston a year ago and has grown 
«'onahlerably both 111 memherahti^nnd 
strength during Ihe twelve months 
of Us exiatenre. '

NEW CENTURY CLUB
WITH MRS. T. F. ADAMS

Urs. T  P. Adama was hiMteao to 
Ihe regular meeting of Jhe New Ten 
tury Cluh Wednaaday alwnoon when

meeting 
pf the Hiv werertyireaented.

The offWers eldHed w-ere' .1̂
C. A. Burton of the BroomatgA's ^̂ n- 

lon, prealdent. ,
Je*re Smith of the Miiaiaina, vice 

Präsident.
F. Nelson of the Typitgraphical, sBc 

retary. '  , ,
J. A. Ciitea. Broommahara, treasarer. 
Caté of the Klectrh-lana. Hayes ' of 

the rar()«ntera Union and Hoitton of. 
tha Barbera Union,, trustees.

1 he I'AHinrII will be affiliated with 
the Amorhsn -Federatiim of lAhor, 
aiqilicatlon for a chartin’ to go (or 
ward'lmmeillgtety. «

A  ragular roeelinx pla«-e will be ae- 
lected and meetings' held regularly oa 
each Mondar nIghL Next Monday 
Bight'a meeting will be In tbo did Jail 
bailiMng lind it ia ex|m«'te4l to enroR 
other unl«ma-at that time.

AJiotber  ̂ abowing of oil n«ar H«illl- 
aay waa retiorted today, tha ,W.
r . Pope No. h Sondara aad UeFall' 
«e n t  Into an oll'aasd at »  dggth U  
828 frtt. TBore wsa a a ^  faut of 
«and with a ssnd SatMr ad «(I.

Ih e  well may ba shat tnmorsow. In 
tbe hoiut of tarreastng Ba pradurtlaiu 
pnd tf aaiiafaatary rasults ate ged oh- 
Mltihd. ‘the bola-'wdW ^ytdcfll««! doap- 
dr. '  . ~ A J 4

sm

A TEXAS WOMfMW

Tha TesM fFôâdêr corda kMnay 
and bladder trowMd«. diaaolva| jrswal. 
«mraa dlal>ataa, weak and laiaa m k Im ,
'rt)auittatl«m aad all liTWgnlai^kUas at 
tha kldneya and bWddar In baèh mm
and women. Ragulataa blàd^Mr tnm- 
blM in cbltdran. H nat' aold .hp pemr 
dniggltt. wRI ha aaat by mall oa m - 
'wlpt of l i s t .  Ona amaU botila la 
.wo B$ontha* treataiert aad''seldom 
alia to parfaet a curai Bead for 
Taxas TeatUaoaMla. Út. B. W, Hall; 
•28 Oil?« Bt..̂  BL LrtUa. Mo. éo|a 
f  all dmggitts. I (Ad*.I

Hava yoa paid yoar gas bin? If nut. 
plaasa do so aad aara batng caBa8
upoa by a collector,^ Nortb Texas 0 «a  
Oowpssy. ,  .  . .  .

rapMly getting Itack to Ha ' oormal 
roa«htloH aU ^  being haaiiiered to a 
certaln exteut by th# iwfhs tu the 
lamber (iruduclng aertlnns of Texaz 
of Jale and the rrippled trans|H>rtaUoo 
(arlKMaa hg these pracipItaHoaa. The 
Uast Twaa. ntlUa auffered Ibe great- 
wat feaai tbaaa i faltIMI««.'' fwld -Mr. 
Ulonae. «ha* are mpldly rafPperatliig 
(mm Iboa« laniaNties aiMt VIH amm 
ha «aBratlag hi lull.iMasL,tAnotber 
artenriU leatintunial >a( U>a Ifiproblag 
riialllÉaaa to th» luaxitar l«r| I» la the 
faea ihai ahi|>aieaMi -íntiu \>rt A^ 
thur hx»t *r»«fen wape t i  ''»dingly 

jAaavy. eoiu parad wltb ; previaaa 
, , 5 » ^ ’’ y ^ « > r * l a i  lo Mr Oloaaa. 

(be lumolr fnduatry of Texas is ax- 
(■«wted to become ron»id*rably heav- 
i» rby erop maturlng time, whao 
htiilding rundltlons In tbe eieatl towns 
are axirerted to be ow the biwm and 
with tota demand (or Inm hef'l» iba 
smafler <1Ue» it ta thonght. a oaw 
movtmient w^I be started.

Hold Pbllca Odg Traila.'
Serantou. Pa„ Aprii 23.—The fea- 

Jure of the AntbracKe Kenael Aa- 
»oeialitm of AmeHea'a 4og show whlc.h 
OI»tyi«d here to«iar was ta b» tbe 
«ertaa of (Wdlce doga irials. ' Ror thè 
beat Herman ikiII«'« doga ahowii a 
handsome-< Silver eap Is effere«! by 
the Beraatrm (mUo# torce agd valued

M  «tc j^ t f i  80.
-H

T “

Let us help you save, by paying* you

4 Per Cent Interest
on every dollar you deposit in our 
Savings Department. Interest com 

pounded semi-annually

Open A Savings Account 
At the' Savings Bank

First StateSank&Triist Go
. 7th and Ohio'
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A m eric liM .S e ize  Inland
'Breastworks at Vera  Cruz

Wichita Falla, Tcxat, April i-J. 1914

P): Associated Présa.
WjtshinKtf ĵi,- April 23.— It 

departments early today 
the ruilpud from /Vera

A' writer in the lloutlon Chronli le 
aaya (hat If ('ol. Tom Hull U elected 
fuvariiur be will he (or Texaa what 
Woodrow Wllaon la to the Nation.

R .C. Dial, a Wllaon DeiiKKrat. haa 
been made poatmaater at Creenville. 
Mr. Dial waa formerly udltor and own 
er ef the Ureenville Manner.

 ̂ ir jO eft (H I«  - .
lefrne^ihat'Uie war and m^vy 

Ians for tHî  eaVJy seizure of 
ico City. A reconnoitore by 

the nutrluee, U. was repotted, disco^ei^|thM '^ o  bridge», on|B 
fen miles and the‘other 18, from Verg Céàz wéré'still Intact.' . 'i 

Officers at Vera Cruz are of the opinion that the seizure must 
be prompt if Vera Cruz is toW  used a.s a ba.se Is’cause the bridges 
could not 1)6 readily rebuilt if destroyed. ’*

Washington, April.23.— American marines and hlue jackets to
day gainini pos.se.ssion of breastworks three" miles inland from 
Vera Cruz. ’  ̂  ̂ .

Tb)^ position is on the railroad to Mexico City and has been 
held by the federala since the Americans took Vera Cruz.

Washington, April 23.— The Tehauntepcc railway across Mex
ico has been.closed. The Hawaiian Steamship compariylias given 
notice that it will divert its ships to Panama.

IMPORTANT TO SUBSCRIB
ERS TO THE DAILY TIMES.

«'••(her. JuHt X few w«eki more uf 
It XDd WIcbItu and adjulning counti.'a 
wilt ha In the midit uf the srcatrst 
whnt barreal In U>e blatury uf (lila 
aertiun of the State. The acreage la 
larger thia year tbun laat. by far, aud 
the condllluna of the w heat crup Ja 
much more.favorable than at thlaìTme 
one year ago. There are good timea 
ab- âd.

The National Government recently 
purchased a new |ioatuffice alte In I)al- 
laa for which It rontrarta to pay the 
neat aum of liaO.iioh. Korty two years 
ago that ploL.of ground aold for an 
even JliiOO. The object of maglng men
tion o fth la  deal la to llluatrale how 
faat real eatate enhanrea In value In 
ritlea that are growing. Forty-two 
yettn ago Dalla, waa not murh, if any 
larger than Wiehlta Falla It today, 
and Dallaa, at that time, waa not aur- 
riainded with thè many natural advant 
Bgea that rount In the building of 
great ritlea and rommerelal centera 
that surround Wichita Falla today.

■ Yet. If WIrhita FaHa continuea to grow 
IN pealth ytnd population at the rate 
khe baa been growing during the post 
lour year». It will not be too nnrrh to 
expert or predirt a city of .10.000 pop- 
ulatioa in the next five or alx yeura.

When changing your realdence 
number kindly phone yotir new 
addreaa to the ofllce. Hv do
ing so the rartier service will 
be much better.

TIMES PUBUSHINO CO.

from the atate bank ayitem. The aim 
and purpose of the law to protect de- 
lumltori haa been accompllahed. There 
have been a few bank fallurea, but 
lii'tie of Ihe dlatreea which usually fol- 
h'wa bank fallurps. For proof of tbia 

Thla la certainly fine wheat growing «Ualenient contrast the two quoUtlona
Ixlow.

The Wichita Daily Times aaye;
A few daya ago there waa a bank 

f(tllure at Amarillo. I f  waa a atate 
guarantee bank, however, and the de- 
poaltora wlU not lose one'TBnt. The 
Ktate guaranty fund haa In It $9S1.000. 
iind Ihe closing of the Amarillo bank 
will take from It.the aum of IS9.000 
with which to pa^ the prDtqpted de- 
pualtora. Xbe more we see of thla 
law the better w « lib* It. Every de
positor who trusts hla hard-earned
money to a bank should be protected . . ______.. ___ . . .
to the limit, and that I. what has been In the offlce o f the governor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sion or not having aubmlaalon, by de
feating prohibition If submitted aa a 
constitutional amendment or rejecting 
tt--

And while the people are very busy 
Settling the queatlnn In thla manner.

Ro far twelve Anericana bave bern 
kllled and alxty wounded in tba flght. 
Ing at Vera ('nix and Tamplro, and it 
now looka aa If aothing short of 'a reai 
aure enough war la golng to settle 
that Mexican affair. Carranza hai atf- 
dresaed a note to Freaident Wilson 
regaetting (he .landing of an arnfed

done .In every Inatanre where a hank 
operating under thla law haa failed or 
closed Its dnora.

And Ihe El Paso Ttmea sayt: _
According to a statement made by 

Receiver Arnold, deposllnra of the de
funct Arizona Bank and Trust Com
pany will receive 75 per cent when Its 
affairs are finally wound np. The ITrst 
dividend of 50 ppr eent will be paid 
on May 4, It It said.

The patrons n't the Texas bank will 
ret their money Apromplly. The pa
trons of the Arizona bank will only 
get 75 i)er cent, nnd will hâve to wait 
(or that

As U haa been with the guarantee of 
depoalti law. ao It will be with re- 
ai>f<t of other pmtreâalv# measures, 
such is  land reform, proWhitkon of 
Ihe trafic In llqupr, more effrcMre 
control of corporations, more direct 
participation of the people In .govern
ment and tha exlrpslon of the funr- 
lu na-.of government In the Held of 

. piiHIc healjb, morals and education.—' 
i\Vu(*ii Morning News.

should be looking for constmrtire, 
prorresslve and business-like meana to 
advance the material Intereata o f the 
state; to urge tolerance that we may 
really and truly show real advance
ment.

If, however, we are going to base 
everykblpg on partlaanahlp, it may 
matter little who Is governor, for the 
strife that is attendant upon It will 
make the path of progress difficult In
deed.— Austin Statesman.

TEXAS POLITICS.

Cyclone Darla'', the wIley and ^ a p y . 
tongued foe of the liquor evil, has been
appointed by President Wilson to a 
lucrative government Job in the Philip
pine Islands. Cood for Cyclone, nnd 
'be deserved IL too. This appointment, 
coming aa soon after the landing of 
Cone Johnson In the post of splicitor 
general of ihe-depertment of state 
serves to ahow which way the admin
istration leans In the turmoil of Texas 

«««ax..j. politics.—Oause Qaxette.

THE STATE CAMPAIGN
The Fort 'Worth conferance aa we 

Thomas'H Ball and James B. Fergu- predict^ went up In smoke and didn't 
son bid fair to he the leading candl- amount to anything. Didn't even get 
datewfor governor In Tetas. Mr. Fer-1 started, it waa called off. The race 
guson hat spoken with his opening I no# Is betwen Ferguson and Ball. We 
speech. C-olonel Ball will do so next don't figure Robertson In the run- 
week. The time haa come for the peo-1 nlng to any great extent and predict

foii^e at Vera Cnix and reoueallna that P*« "P  i * " *  ' ' ‘ " '• ‘ raw before long. We
»Th.1 -(Opinion* on i  niattor of no tmall mo- have nothinit aMlnnt Robertaon. bul 
Thla, of I jiiit from the viewpoint of an onlookeT.

Electing a governor In Texas la no i ' « o n ’t fllB«'-« th»t he will be In the I being tak^^ The guard at the Inter- 
little Job. The office is one that no , running at all. Not >ven enough to ngUonal bridge has been tjoubled. 
small mln should be elevated to. But'be ■ diaturbing factor In th^altuatjoo.

,ke your

he withdraw them_at ^once. 
course, will not be done, and- It may 

Turin, that Carranza will make an at
tack on El IhuM). • The raTsIng of the 
embargo on arms and munitions of 
War gave to the ■CoiialltutionalisIs the

j ieT-l

t.-hWichita Falls in
see THe b a b y  sh o w

MAJESTIC TH EATRE , To-Night, Friday and Saturday, April 23rd, 24th and 25th. 
other pictures will 1̂  shown each day." Children 10c, Adults 20c.

Four

My Lady'e Mirror.
Bzercise le a splendid ekln tonic. 

A brisk walk, no matter If In the rain, 
will freahen the eomplexlon, even as 
It freshena the flowera, and a simple 
aperient will do wonders for a muddy 
akin. It remains for all women to 
preserve auch heaqty as they have 
and to cure tbe^defecta which are- pe- 
eullar to them or that time was' 
wrought. Every akin Is different and 
■mat be treated accordingly, and It 
takes a reasoning woman to* experi
ment carefully and find out the prop
er method o f treatment for her akin.

Most women, wjjether they be 
fleshy or thin, walk far too little. The 
woman who tenda to be fleshy should 
walk fo r  at leeat an hour every day. 
end do It regularly and aystematlc- 
ally. Aa she gets accustomed to the 
exercise ihe should Increase the num
ber of miles she walks a day until 
abe is doing live miles.—Exchange.

Clearly Insant.
Brtaa waa quite unaccuatomed to 

the ways of society, hut be had ob
tained a very good post as footman. 
The morning after taking .up hla 
dullea hla lordship rang for him and  ̂
told him to ask her ladyship if she 
was “at home." "Rhe la. sor," said 
UriaQ; “ she’s Just gone Into the draw- 
lag-rod>m.” “ Please do "what I ask,”, 
■aid hla lordanip. Brian went timid
ly to the drawing-room. " I f  you 
please, your-ladyablp. hla lordship 
wants to know If you're at home." 
"No. tell him; not today.” "Bedadl" 
said Brian, ‘‘they’re both mad."

these pictures will lie shown today, 
Friday and Saturilay. The other |ile- 
tiire shown today Is a two reel Pal he 
play. ‘'The Devil's Asslsiiuit."

The Gem.
A special two part Kalem feature 

is showing here today. "The <‘oii- 
vlcl's Story," featiirliLg CarylC Black 
well and Is full of interest fixery nice 
Jiient that It is on the sereen. "The 
Kid tolleriti an R iind A Western and 
a Biograiih, "A Bimeh of Flowers" 
«■omuleie the lilll for tu<lay.

Ths VIctorfA
A Kay-Hee photo drama uf the 

Great Amerieaii desert Is showing to
day at the victoria "Desert Gold" 
shows In a most realiaUy maivier how 
the thirst for 'gold tivercomes all oth
er emotions. Carson and Hardy, two 
miners, were partners a'rtd in love 
with the same girl, but Carson wins 
her._ While prospecting Hardy (Inda 
I he'skeleton of a miner and flear It 
a rleh claim slid a qiiantlly of niig- 
gets. He decides to keep all Ihe Iind

for himself, although he and CaraOn 
hate agree dto share equally. To com- 
idete his treachery he aléala the burro 
iiaed by tlieuT l>uth, makea off with 
the greater |iart Af the provialona 
and Alls the water hole with sand, 
f'araoh la found by a wagon train but 
Harily wHiie (line later while return
ing to the nearest settlement la over
taken by a sandstorm and iiariihea. 
Before he dies, however he writes a 
note to Carson, begging forglvanesa 
and deeiling his claim and all his gold 
to him.

*<

AFTER EASTER SALEt

Of Ladias Fiae Tailored Suifs

REBELS AND FEDERALA
SUSPEND HOSTILITIES

V. i,* have about 15 .suits left, which we will diH|)0 8 e of in a hurry. 
These are all very fine .sprinjr suits, and up tus the minute in 
style. You won’t (>e running any ehances of unsalable garments 
a.s these suits are all very new. So here are the prices and they go 
in a hurry. _

BrownaviUe, Texhs, April Hos- I 
tinttes b e tw en Mtalcan federal andj 
conatitutionallsta fighting for the poa-1 
session of Monterey, largest city of 
Northern Mexico, have ceased..accuril- 
Ing to reports here Imlay, and leaders 
of the two armies conferred under a 
flag of truce on tbs situation existing 
between (be United States and .Mexico.

Nothing official concerning the re- 
port coufd be learned here or at con
stitutional headquarters In Matamoraa. 
I t  was further sntd- thaTthe federal# | 
trho evacuated Pledraa Negraa and I 
Nuevo I-aredo yesterday had moved.] 
aouth with the Intention of Joining the { 
contending forces at Monterey and! 
Sanilla Much' anylety was felt among 

.tiaeas here and many prer-autlona are

2 $:10.00 suits Pitch at 

‘2 $25.00 suiLs each at

3 $22.50 suits each at 

3 $20.00 suits each at 
3 $18.50 suit.s each at 

2 $15.00 .suits each at

$22 50 

$17 60 

$16 50 

$14 76 

$13 50 

$11 00

15 suits. such, priees we areo>>liged to charjfe for alteration 
or.if you do thè altering your.se!f you nave thè extra charge.

T o g g e r y  J H C ìE
i l

Instead we should strive to get our 
best talent for the office.

It la very true that the compensa

It la Ferguson and Ball. Take your 
choice.—Corsicana Courier-Light.

opportunity they sought. They took Hon la not sufficient to attract many 
Mlvaiilage of it apd laid In 'a supply | giMxl men who would make good gov- 
0« aims. American soldiers will now rrnora. The duties o j the office be-
be their targets Today's Washington 
dispatches s»y that the embargo on 
arms la again th effect, and that might

come BO onerous that It becomes 
burden to ahy man who holds It. i 

And yet In aplte of these façta the 
big and patriotic men of Texaa^bould

to .prevent Ihe Const But lonallats fromilook further and should be willing to

The eliminators failed to elim at 
Fort Worth, Just aa the E.-R. predicted 
they would do. Now watch (be didoes 
they will cut trying to get placed. 
Some of them are going to. Ferguson— 
the.most of them, perhaps. Rut ths 
aot'alled ring leaders are up in thq air 
as Ferguson told them he would no*

assuring more arms. They already]'*'^*'' personal eacrifices for F*“” " ! greept Ihe nomination a( their bande ̂ If es awaaneets r a/ ICt si ■ ffhfvla 1 n̂fh. 1 . . . .  . . . .  ^ ,
Bave anffirienl. however, to iiut up a ’ eral g<MMl. If neceeeary Financial con-1 ^ tendered him Naturally A le

giHMt strong Bght, and that nit-ana-that
eiileration and |>er»onBl pleasure la not eratwhll*ra a little sore

____ . « a . s . . __ ! . .  a W a S '

many Americana will he sacrificed. It 
Is now clearly up to thh I'nited States 
lu conquer .MexJeO or show the white 
feather.' . — l

FROQRCBSiVEISM JUSTIFIED

The guarantee of luink dcjawlts la :^  
belongs In the claas. of “ pfogregsive 
measures "  U Is a new applicali#*-of 

-  the co-oi>eratlvp principle and to the 
.-ultra conservative mind It waa an un

warranted inva'slftn of the fli'ld of In 
dlvlfliialtsm and an nndue, extension of 
the functions of govecnnient. When It 
«-as passed there was much jibaklng 
of .heads and many_ prophesies of dis
aster.. It was said'that It would en 
courage IrrespenWbfF men to engage 
Ip Ihe hanking builiiess: that it would 
roh careful and pnident bankers o( 
the Just nïward of hard earned erpu- 
Ution’ and geDfrally. that It would 
■pset and disturb the state banking 
■•’Stem .and drive i^eny, stale bauks 
into thti national aystem

After a brief experb-nce sll these 
fears have proven to have leen with 
•nt foundation. The last Ms worked, 
auccessfully. Wildcat banking has not 
feaulted, old and conservatively man 
bged banka have nivt suffered, tliefc 
have been no arholeaaln desertions

| M H M M S # *4 H H I**** * * * * * * * * «H t*

DR. THOS. D. BU6G
Praetica Limited to tba *

■ y e , BAR. NOSE AND THROAT J 
Room# < and 7 e

Moore-Dateman Building 
BueeaMpr to Drs. Halo and Buga 

W R oa aos iogoooa  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » »■  a aw

I'verything. In the world—men at timea
mtist be patriotic.

The |>«‘oi"le In selecting a governor 
shodíiTTmik for a patriotic man—one 
whose Ideas In governmental matters 
are mihsumtial. whose deeds will be

snd we would not be surpriqed to see 
them eventually come over To Mr. Hall. 
—Navaaota £xamliier-Revtear.

Tbe eonfrence of democrats at Fort
generous, and whoa« administration | Worth Tu^aday^ was a flash in tbe pan. 
will mean growth and itevWepment for .The'- Ferguson people .afare there In 
yie state. I number#- and proceeded to break up
. There, are nfore things to be con-[the conference by withdrawing. 'Vety 
ahlered In Texia than mere prohibí-1 smart trick, and ahows Jim lo be eonie 
lion and anll-prohlhltlonT' There are’ politician, all t ^ * ^  *• ««nATt
far .grehler pldiblenaa. Concedlnirthat! enough t'o be goveitior, all right, and
In these two questions most men are 
Interesml. yet we are frank to say that 
we bellevft the npisulldibg of our slate 
on a sound financial baala. lb « s<>lu- 
llon of our penitentiary problem, the 
abolition of the fee aysteui. the pro 
vision for permanent maintenance of 
otir atate achoohi. tbe eolulloa of (he 
farm marketing. question, anh other

hla.,p1at(orm jrould Jpatlfy the people 
In electing him. The platform baa 
been published broadcast and the peo
ple should read H and then read what 
■Mr. Hair haa to aay In hla opening 
spee-rh to he made next Tuesday, and 
then decide l^et'ween the two men. for 

, It 'seems that thla will be the line up. 
flA-.MexIa News. . _ "  ,

FHMHHHMMt*#«» IHHtfl f l f lB B B B »«* ;

DR. E. M. HUGHES 
Rnyelcian and Surteen 

■ e o m  7-1, Moere-Batemaa 
bMIdlnt

offlofl n;  fas. 170f

questioni of thla ty|>e challenge far 
more thè wlUi qf^^our stateamea than 
do. thè queiiHons of prohlbltlon and 
anll-pn)hlblllon. .

The liquor queatlon la a partlsaii 
qùe»(loi\ more or leas—It la a qhest 
tion Ihst worka up prcjudlre and doeS 
not allow raan to gire othes, problemi 
thè attentlon-they deaerve. Men w en 
uiiable to dlscuBS It conaervallvely 
Men over partlaim lataes never app<"a 
to i»e conservativa, though alwaya thè; 
should he. Thcrè are many proa ani 
many antis who mighi meet on scarne 
cfimroon ground for tBe solution of th»’ 
problem -In a conaervatlre way and yet 
thè raàicais on elther slda of thè quee- 
iion make thla Impossible. Tb# antta 
are ss bad aa thè presi and (be' proe 
1«  bàìj «Irth è  antla when II cornea to 
maklng thè prohlbltlon and antl-prohl- 
bllton questiona dominate everylhing 
else.

The Statesman belleves Ihat bolh 
minnel Itali afld Mr. Ferguson realise 
that Texas needa, dlaouaalon of other 
matterà far more than II n«'edi dls- 
cusslon o7 prohtWllqn. 1» hopes- that 
It la not* Incorre« In thla lurmlae. Il 
truata that thè two leading candidata*

flàeUÀàJflfiBl» S i i

Bjf AsNivlsird I*re»s .
‘ Veda Crux. Aprii J3.—’The strength 

of tbe American force# on- abbrè al 
Vera ('riis was aetlnisted al tt.iKXi hy 
r*omniander Oharlea' F. Hughes, chief 
of staff U> Rear Admiral Charles J. 
Badger. They are arconi|ianle<l hÿ a 
full eqiilTliiienl or Tlel<f guna and ma
chine giini.

Although General Guatavo Mats 
waa reported to lie aaeemhiing Inland 
•eversi Ihoumvid Meziian imoiis fnr 
an aasaull on the city, CohunandoF 
.Hughes said that the American forre 
at*Vera Crux waa capable qf repelling 
puch an attack without using the 
ships .big guns. Which might cause,» We have hla word for U -tbal Mr.

Ferguson la going to spend hla tiWIt tl*asag**-U» fJtn city.  ̂
tnonry In this campaign. He laid thwt — ———-

SZS.SOShe d ^ d ed  ''to apend about 
runnlng„for, goveibor Insteed of lak- 
Ing .a triA ahnisu). He has show« gwoM 
JuHgpienV.in V ln g  the cnaintry newa- 
|iatwrg,txi'p)g^.^.bts candidacy 
tlie peopTe. IT'lA^àupplemcnts are f^glt- 
Imale advertlslng aad hy this méthod 
he can JMbcÎi more pcoplw for the 
money expended thpn In any other 
way. Undrr the proaeiil" Condlfloaa 
it la necegsary for a man to apend 
conatderable money in making a race 
for a State office and a candidate ca« 
apend eaaily $30.000 for légitimât« a«#" 
necciaary cxiiensea. Fergnaon may 
not be govemor but he *111 be on* 
of the beat advertiaed me^ lit Texas 
—WHla Point ChronVle.

the qnaatloB

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ G  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦
♦  ♦
G WEATHER FORECAST G 
G — —  ♦
G Tenlght artd Friday una*« , . G 
G tl«d; oeWer Friday. 4
G "

the local mllftia company recruitmg.. 
to war strength. General Jesu^ Car- 
ranxa. commander at hlatamorras, said 
•edav he had been Inatructed by hla 
kmther, the "flret chief" of the revo
lution to- avoid all tronble. He would 
make no further statement concern 
ing a long dispatch from Governor 
('arranxa.

The Malamnrras garrison Is com 
pgratively we.ik, owing to reinforce
ment lent to Monterey.

'  See (he opening performance to
night at Ihe Lydia Margaret. d.I He

fflfiCES O O l i E  V E I« ' ,  
C R Ijn U M e E R '‘ 6.000

The new bill at (bo Lydia Mgrgaret 
t*day to unusual, balng composed cn- 
ttruly of ladlaa. $S Ho

G G G G G 4 G G G G G 4  G-G G 
G • ♦
G' A T  THE MOVI IB . A. G 
G -I ♦
G G G G G G G G G G G G G G G

Tha EiGprase.
The former 'Vltlarapb favorite. 

Florence lAwrenra arlll ba seen (od'iy 
for tbe first time in about a year. She 
to |)laylng Hi “Jean*a Evidence" a 
(w  oreel pirlure, fe «tiring  Miss 
Lawrence's dog. J«vui. '"'rlny Tim and 
the Adventiirea of hla Elephant" and 
one-other pirlure flil out a four reel 
variety program of excellence. - 

- The Majeetic.
WIrhita Falla will now have an op- 
rtunity to see herself as otbera see 

At tbe Maijaatic fnr the next 
three daya tbe Wlcklta Falla moving 
plctnres will be eltpwn. You can aa* 
W ichiu FalU o«. «a,., «qtlag at. the 
lalMw Wichita JJalla nÁRB «o ^ o « l i .  
liM atlGeto of tha .tcéem'Uto twWW! 
aad «vary tklag atoa WoHb aadtag

Kr

R f M E I V I B E R !

■2 f-

; . . ON-ALL ,
' - '  ̂ "J-* * *

Jcw elryr Watches, Q ocks, S ilverware/"Gut Glass, 
Trunks, Suit Cases*and Traveli '^ 3 a ^ ^ -

Th e sale lasts on ly a short time. [B uy now if  you ' 
need these goods— you w ill never have a better chance.

ART lO Afl AND JEWELRY
T t  V - ,

A t  the ¡Sign o f the Diamond Ring.
705 Ohio Avenue. '

r

t-.

*1

; _
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FLOUR
NO FLOUR YIELDS

Such pure, sweet, appetizing bead, rolls,
biscuits a i^  pastry as

‘‘B E L tE  O f  W ICH ITA
JlKjr# $4 E.difftrBncc ’j^ween a Good Brand of floéif and a 

$ » Brand'oi GOOU-Fkiiir. -  - W *
Belk of WIchiU......... /... ........... . |( o f o S ^ M w



T H E fat you use for cook
ing can make or mar the 

whole meal, l.ard it too 
greasy and indigestible and 
often imparta an undesirable 
latte. 'ITie cost of buner of 
dependable quality makes it 
prohibitive for cooking pur
poses. M ost wom en are 
abandoning both lard and but
ter for Mrs. Tucker’s Short-

' entng be
cause it 

is pure, wholesome, ' 
economical, highly digestible. 
It never varies —  is always 
fresh. Lacks lard greasinew — 
hat butter richness. Fries 
meats, fish, potatoes, etc., to a 
fine, crisp brown. Most 
economical, too; you use lets 
of this shortening. It has

No Equal for Biscuit and Cake Making
Makes the biscuits light and creamy—  
cake rich, soft and light of texture—cake 
that will itrp frtth a hng time. Buy 
today— be sure you see Mrs. Tuckers 
.picture on the can. 2-lb. to 30-lb. cans.

INTEltSTATC COTTON OH. REFINING C a  
Saeonsn, Texas

TO BUILD CLUB DOUSE

\

Lake May Be Formed at West Edge 
of .Floral Heights For Pleas, 

ure Resort

'¥ h e i»"  l à ’a movement bn fool, 
whlrh la hradfid liy a few of our 
prominent rltlaena to organise a 
aloek cemiiany with aufRclent rapllal 
to buy a few sitph of land on the ex 

%treme western limita of the rlty auf 
flrient to build a rlnb hiHia« and 
Ideaaure resort. The pinna inelmle

' 1
cohatrurtion o f a dam arniKs a 

ga ravine t îat. when tilled with 
atorih water, will innhe a lake rover- 
Ing about twenty acres pf land at a 
depth of from live to twenty-five feet, 
ui*on the baAka o^ which will be con 
alrurted tne rulVi h*i^ee whlrh will he 
the property of the memlrera of hturk- 
holders.

The land surrounding this lake dill 
lie plotted off into imiall lota and 
sold to tboae' wno wlah to buy ttym, 1 r 
and as The Tlmtw understands It, th e^  
owners of lots will have the lioatleg 
an 1 Ashing prlvHegen afforded by the 
lake. Messrs. J. H. Marlow and .1. W 
Stone are the preinoters of the enter- 
pVise and are nieeling with n greet 
dfial of enroiirageiiien' Much of the 
atoea has already lle•■n t.vken and 
thny are nf the opinion that the lia' 
ance will be sold off by the first of 
May

I M -  - M

IS
6IVEII DIS PASSPODTS

American Charge Expects to Leave 
Mexico City Tonight or Friday 

Morning

‘ TVaahinglou, II. April 2:i.—Nel 
non, O'Shaiighneany, the Anierlean 
• barge at Mexico City, han Iteen 
handed hli i>avs|K>rta hy lien. Huerta 
and li  preparing In leave .Meilen City 
Chnige O'Shaugbneaay tel<'gra|ihe<l 
the slate department under itate of 
Wednenday night as fnllnwaT

"Having* l»eefi given tny pasaportw- 
I am leaving tutiiorrow night or KrI 
flay morning.”

The niennage was given out at T. Ii
a m.

iO E R  DECEIVED EOR ' ' 
EMBARGO Olí ARMS

liy Anen-tai-d Prrnn
. San Antonio, Toxat. April 23.— 
Ordcra wart receivtd this morn- 
Ing by the Southern Department 
of the United States Army here 
to re.ettabliah the embargo on 
arms and Instructing the border 
patrol to prevent any ehipmsnta 
from crossing the Rio Grande. 
The order came from the war 
department and was iaaued ahorŜ  
ly before noon. *

Have you paid your gae bill? If not. 
please do so and save being railed 
upon by a collector. North Texas <iaa 
Company. gt gu:

Oil Men Notice
If In need of steel tanks ran save 

ou mtmey. Have sold large tonage 
to DIxIa Oil and R. Co. Can ship wirh 
these. K. H. Cole. Hearn Hotel, repre 
Kentlng U ^ .  Cole Mfg. Co.. Newman 
Ga. itp

Card of Thanko 
We desire to extend to the kind 

iietghbora and friends who gave us as
sistance during the Illness of our son 
and' brother during the past year and 
to thoae who gave us financial as 
alatance at bis burial. We assure them 
iheir Irtdness will always be gratefully 
remembered. *
Mr. and Mra. T. F'. Rrooka and family

The following sulla have been ltle<l 
In the diatrirt court today: C. A. I.eath 
ond son va. W. 8. Curler et al, debt; 
Hertha Halley vs. Cecil Halley, di
vorce.

Knights of l*vthlas lodgi* nierta to 
night. Come early. Hr. HuVal, ('. C

H i

Dr II. A. Waller. Dentist, Room 20" 
K A K. I'hone K'iC. 2g tf<

Dr. Prothro, denUaL Ward building 
Eighth atreeL (0 Uc

Dr Nelson, Dentist. Moore-Batemai. 
building. Phone (8 t and 42-3. 77 tfc

W )chii« Falla Undertaking Co.. Os 
car W. Illnea, Licensed Bmbalmer. 
lira. Oscar W. HInea, aaalatanL 37 tfc

Sanitary Bruahea
Conalaling of bath, hair bruahea. 

aanltary bowl bruahea. celling and wall 
inop< dustera. Will be glad to ahnw 
you my full line of theea gooda at 810 
I-amar. Telephone 1648. >1 tfc

The ladiea of the Chrlatian chun. 
Circle No. 6 will hold a market 8atur 
day April 251 h, at the North Texas 
Furniture Store. S4 2tc

The Bale of an undivided half Intel 
eal In lot 12. bkH k 177 by D M. Hardy 
and wife to T. M Hennetl la recorde<l 
In a deed filed with the county clerk 
l«>day. The conalderatlon la 116.000 
This la the property upon which thn 
Bennett A Hardy aalonn l i  located on 
Ohio avenue.

Netlea to Farmara 
Don't take a chance, take out hail 

insurance on your crops In the 8t 
Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co 
The beat company In the world. Crav 
cna, Maer A Walker, ac'nte. Kemp 
A Kell building, Wichita Falla, Tegaa 

. »1 tfi

Notice ■----
Registered Jersey Bull will make 

Ihia season at my barn, 60l Indiami 
avenue. Tom Jones, proprietor. 86 Ifo

Coats nothing to Join'the Chrlatms- 
Club at the Wichita State bank. 91 tfc

Christmas Club atlll open at the 
^Vichita State Bank. 91 tfc

i- .

. I

. T h e  Bad W e a th e r  Y e s te rd a y
Prevented a greet meny from seeing the 8th inatellment of

OUH M UTUAL GIRL
Nifir MM,-Rut ri will l»i tiM 9tl Intittmit.

Rei^vo Now to See it , -
T n n iY - ^ *  are piaaanling a great Iwe reel K A Y^| j^  Wastefw 
I UU8 I "DESERT GOLD”  aad other fiaa pictarwa.

To% VICTORIA T̂ n
“The Motion Picture Theatre Ahead” • i

o '»

.1 '-rv..
ATTENTION FARMCRB—Hall Insurance on Growing Cropa-^We aat 
prepared to furnish you with absolute protection agalnat loss to rvmf 
cro(Fby hall. The ball la aura to damage aome cropa and it may be 
yoiira. Write ua If you are Intarrated, tv better coma and sde aa WA 
Will appreciate your buainees aaad are equipped to provide protectloa 
dependabla
ANDERSON A  FATTERBON, Bid Eighth Btree«. WIehita Fallat  ̂Texas

il^

L

d B

Look  at Yourself

In the glass when arrayed In the 
shirt, collar, etc., which have been, 
laundered here. No matter. hnw.-.par- 

-'T’^TIcular you are you'll be unable to find 
anything to criticise. For our laott- 
derihg la perfection and It .neda only 
a trial to prove It. ,  ̂ .

M odel Laundty
Fhena m

Eldera Hotel *
European plan. 42 excellent roona, 

with or without bath. Private tele
phone In each room, Ratea t l  00 and 
up. (4 tre

Get all th* big pollticlan'a views 
Saturday F^iuilpg Poat. 94 He

See D. M. Perkins A Co,, for bar 
gains In real estate. Itiwima 210-217 
IC. A K.' Bldg. Phone 20!. 91 tfc

DF. Q. n. I.,ee has moved from San 
Antonio .to Wichita Falla and Openetl 
an ofllce 301 307 K. and K. Bldg 
I’hones, offlee 900; realdence 901.

'  99 6te

Help J^mlahed—nuaineaa men whd 
ned special help ocaaionally In their 
store or oth<!r business can be sup
plied by noUjHrlng. the Wicblta Com 
.meftlal acbooT. 92 tfc

Have you paid your gas bill? If not. 
please do bo and save being called 
apt» by a Jpillector. North Texas Gas 
Company. 94 Etc

,  -  X-

.W, Ij. JMmundaon.'aged twenty-one, 
died yerfterdaÿ, al hla home'^n Fair- 
view addition. The funeral took place 
at 2 o'clock this afternon with Rev. 
Cannedy In charge of the services. The 
Woodmen of the World 3<xik charge 
of the scrvicee at the cemetery.

Netiee .t
I have the beet two-year aM Jersey 

hull In town You will find him at 
204 Elm street, near the I-one Star 
Tool company machine shop. W. j  
Duncan. 95 4tp

CblhnnlMiiil April 22. -Koplylag to a 
lelpgrMii frein 8«'<'e<‘iitr>' QryM  &V 
Wanhlllgt«n )l!«xi Ogrrunra V ^ y  tel- 
egraplKl that the llnliod star* a la not 
Justified in occupying Mexican terri
tory.

•'The Invasion.” aays the letter;, "will 
drag ua (.Mexico) Into an unequal war 
whii'h until today ue desired to 
avoid"

The unofflcial tranalatlnn nf the text 
of the letter follows:

United States ^'onaul J. C. CanUh- 
era: In answer to Ute meaaage of llr. 
Secretary Bryan, which was commun 
icated to me through you. 'please trans
mit to tho said Minister Bryan the 
fidlowinr nntv addraaaed to Mr. Pres
ident Wilson: e •'*»»•

Awaiting the action nf the Ameri
can Senate on Your Excellency's mes 
saga directed to aald body, cauaad by 
the lamentable Incident which oc
curred between a errw In a whale boat 
» f  the rrulaer Dolphin and the aoldlera 
of the uaur|>er, lluerta, certain acta 
of hoatlllty have been executed by the 
naval forcy under command of Admiral 
Fletcher at the port of Vera Crux, and 
In the face of thia vlnlatUm Of the Na 

""Hat OovemroenI did not expect 
from a Government that had réitérât 
ed Ra dealre to maintain peace with 
the Mexican people, I comply wRh the 
•luty of elevated patriotlam In direct 
ing thia note to you. with a view to 
exhauiting all honorable meant before 
two friendly Nations sever pacific rela 
tiona that unite these .Nations.

Not Recognised by Real Ftople 
The .Mexican Nation, the real people 

of the executive a man who had pre 
tended to launch a blemish on Ita Na 
tional integrity, drowning In blood Iti 
free inatllutlona. consequently the acta 
of th" uaurper Huerta and hli accom 
pllces do not aignify legltlnukte acta 
of loverelgnty; they <lo n«>t coAatl 
tiite real public fund Iona of exterior 
and -inleritvr relations and much leas 
do they represent the sentiments of 
the Nation, which tr "  nf co-fraternIty 
towards the American |>eople.

Huarta Is a Culprit 
"Vldorlsno Huerta la a culprit 

who Is amenable to the ('nnatitiitlonal 
1st tîovemment, today ttrs only one 
under the abnormal (Ueeumatancea ol 
oiif Nalioa. which represents the Na 
ifonal anvernignty. The Illegal acta 
committed by the-usuritor and hit par 
tlsana anef thewe which they may yet 
l>rrpetrale, be they of an Internationa' 
character, as those which recently nc 
rnrred at the port ol'Tampico, or of r 
ilomeHtIc charartur, shall be tried and 
punished with infl<*ctihlllty and 
promptness hy the tribunals o f the 
Constltuflonatlst Government.

"The Indlvlduil acta of Victorian* 
Huerta never will be aultlclent to In 
volve the Mexican nation in a disai 
tnsia wee with the United Stales, he 
cause there Is no solidarity whatsoever 
tx'tween the so-called Gnvemgi<*nt hi 
Vic'torlano Huerta aa<| the Mexican Na 
tion.

"Moreover, the Invaalon of our terri 
lory and thpr permanency of you 
; forces In the port of Vera Crux are a 
•olntlon of the rights that conaflluU 
our existence as a free and ftideni*end 
ent .sovereignly and will drag ua Intr 
an unequivocal war with dignity, bn* 
which until textay we desired to avoid 

Offanaiva to Mexiee
"In the face of the real situation 

through whlrh Mexico traverses, weak 
more ao than ever after three years of 
Moody strife, and compared with the 
f<irnildable power of tho American Ns 
tlou In. considering the arts commute«! 
at Vera Crux as acta highly offenalv 
to the dignity and Independence of 
Mexico and contrary to y«>ur reiterated 
declarallona of not deairing to sever 
the stale of lu'sce and friendship with 
the Mexican nation and In contradlc 
Him also with the resolution of Hu 
.American Senate, which has Just de 
dared that the United Stales doe« not 
Hssjim against »the Mexican people 
neither do thpV propose to levy war 
against it, conaidi-ring also that the 
li<isllle acta already ace*impltahed ex 
ceed those knartert by equity, for the 
'•••slreM end. w hich may b* considered 
as. satisfied.

• It not being on the other |iart the 
usurper, who in all cases 'sh<iuld have 
the right to consillule a,reparation 
I Interpret the sentiment Of a great 
majority of the Mexican people, which 
Is BO Jealous of Its rights. I Inrite y<«i 
solely to suspend the htwlUe acta al 
ready Initialed, ordering your forces 
to evacuate all pianos which they hfdd 
In their i>ower In the port of Vera Trus. 
and tO- formulate before the Cnnatltu 
tlonallat Governor of the State of Pna- 
♦'iills and flr/it chief of the Cnnatltu 
llnnallat army, the demand oa the par 
of the United Stau a for the acta which 
originated al the port of Tamptco In 
tne security that the demand will be 
conalflpred In a spirit of elevated Jus 
tire and conitllation.

"The Coimtltiithmaltat Governor of 
the State 'of Coahulla and drat chief 
nf the Constitutlohallst army,

V. CARRANZA.

DR. CHAS. R, NARTSOOK
PraetlM UMtaA ta tka 
■YB. BAR. MOM AN » 

TMNOAT 
Urnm A

2JI00 AMERICAN REFUOCEW.
EXPECTED AT OALVEfTON

Bf Ap«A<*Uf»à1 rr^< ' .
Washington April 23.—Rear Ad 

mirai Badger reported to the navy de 
partment today from Vera-Crux tha 
he was aending the Esparanxa with 
ahnnt 4hh refugees to Galvaston 
where they will ha landed The Es 
reranxa will then return for more 
Admiral Badger will charter the 
steamer Mexico, and send her tc 
Tampico to transport other refagaes 
to Galveston, and üieXkRIler Cyclops 
alta will, be employed' to e iiry  re
fuges away from Tampico. In trans 
mitting this reix>rt the admiral said 
-it was hla Intention to tend ahipe to 
Tukpem to lakd otT refugeee, The 
number of Amertean refugeee to ar 
rive at Galreeton would aggre faM 
i.lV»« he eatlitoated. '•

lly A"Mm,lMl(Hl Pr*-"".
Trinldail. Calo., April 22 - With an 

unknown number ul dead slid wound 
e<l, thrvH< milling properUes burnixl 
and another reiHirted biimliig and the 
fate of the -llilrty refugees In the Km 
dre mine atlll In doubt and a rapid 

ly Increasing niiinher of arm«<l men 
awarmlng Into the strikers' camps the 
altiiatlun In the .Southern Colorailn 
mining distrlct this niornInK was 
more crilb'al Ihaii al auy time during 
the strike.

Eleven persons are said to have 
been killed al AgiiTlar and a score 
are reiKirti-d missing. Tbw mining 
proper! > damage Is set at 3'JOUAUML 

The time of the arrival of the state 
roopa 1« Indefinite and even Iheir ar

rival may not ■'-quell the uprising 
«rg e  l.tslles of armed nuir are re 

ported near the rallroail api>roa«ties 
n the Agpilar district and other arm

ed liodles are reiairled moving toward 
Aguilar and Ludlow. , «

A crowd of nonunion miners with 
lueir w ives and chiIrtaiui-were driven 
thorugh the town of Agullsr by 'Hie 
strikers, this Infomiaiit de*-lanxl and 
taken to tne near-by tent colony 
where they were held prisoners.

Strike lerd' i- ".• rerlcl lliut only 
one of their Ilgli.iinK men hail lii*eii 
'Ulleil during the day's battle and that 
l»;o had been re|M>rted wouiide«!.

The men ri“ai heil I hi- station a few 
minutes be'' r- the iriiln started an«T 
Hmil up near the lra< k ready to sh<xil 
ror some reason, however, they left 
without molesting the soldiers.

At union Ipigduuarters no explans 
Hon was given of Ui<‘ iiilsi-arrlage of 
the alleged plan Ui shool the militia 
men. John K Ijiwson. exeiiillvi 
member of the Unitisi Mine Workers 
of AmerR-a, when asked point blank 
If union olflcers had orili'red the mi'n 
to dispersej refused to answer,

" I f  I should say that I had imwer 
to stop' the men doing anything like 
that. piDple would think I also had 
imwer to start sonirlhlng of the 
same kind," he explained.

Labor Leader la Ratlcent. 
IjiwsoTi said he hart no dellnlte re 

'Nirts of tho lighting at lielagua and 
Agnllar and that he did not know 
whether the men In hiiih‘ atlac.ks were 
the same. Asked as to the fate of 
the men and women reiMirtod to have 
• akeb refuge In the Empire mine, he 
said: "That would be a bad place to 
seek safety.— JCxieii If the mouth t»f 
the mine were not blocked, persons 
naiiie would l>e In great danger If 

the tipple were burned."
*'ls that your understanding of what 

tctuall.v tiMik place?" the labor leader 
waa asked.

"I have no understanding of^whai 
lo«>k place. All I have heard from 
»here la very Indeltnlte."

laxwson said he hail no Idea of hi'yaf 
the -Agl'ts a( Irelagua and Aguilar, 
ilarleil "Hut that makes no differ 
enee now." hr addeil. ' Aoyliodv Is 
likely to start a fight any lime. This 
is a state of warfare . 1 can aee no 
end to the present' situation except 
the present flghtipg will continue iin 
HI one side or Ihe other gels licked’" 

laiwson stated the union olili eas 
bad urged Ihe union miners In Ihv 
' ’olorado Springs illsiricl. who quii 
irork and annoiini ed tbal they .weri' 
-liming to the strike xone Ip help 
dghl the mtllllaniea_to go !«•  k to 
work.

'Those mm were nn'ler roiitrael ti 
siork fo rthelr eniiiloyers," he salu 
'anil  we fold them not to break fbelr 
ontract, even for the sake of aiding 

I S.  I think we Induced them to gi 
'Kick to work."

The strike leaders asserted hnwevi-r 
that the ranks of the unions arm> In 
ilN  hills constantly.» were growing 
ktronger

Accorifing to reiHirta received by the 
military aothorlHes. the fighting at 
Vgiillar. which Tollnweil that si l'eia 
piff. was participated in by the same 
'lody of strlaers.

I T I S R  SUBJECTS <RE '
• m i i E O  TO LEBÏE

Ambassador.» /it 
Warning -To 

, '  dot

.^aahlngton Isauaa 
'»na Through- 
ilco

.was»
8ctF»n
^ x lc

Hjr |*rr«fi.
EÍ Paso, Tassa, April 23.<"-i.Brlt- 

lah.. aub/acts In Mtxlpo war« 
warnod today to laava Maxico. 
Tha warning cams from tha Brit
ish ambassador at Washington to 

.»'tha British consul hart who at 
one# wirad it to consuls in Mex
ico. About 700 Brltehp aco<l¡i 
MaxIcOk

JUDGE PRESCOTT ANNOUNCES
HIS s p e a k in g  OATES

W E Prearolt. candidal* for Con- 
tfeaa In ih« Thirteenth District ef 
Texas, has announced the following 
«peaking dates 

Qiiaash, April 14. 
rrowell, April 2.%

"" Knox City. April 27,
Monday. April 33 
Seymour. April 29.
Olney, April 30.
Newfastle. May 1. ""
Areher CRy. May 2.
Henrietta. May 4. -
Bowie, May 5.
Bridgeport, May 8.
Jackabera May 7.^ . _ ' ~ ■ ,
Gcahaha, May 9. ,

’ Throckmorton. May 9. »

Most t'VvrvluMly .ftM-ls llio luttl of some sort of a 
.sjirinK tonic. Some x'» tti jiatctit TTUulicinc, oUicr:« ifct 
out in the open, still otliers ilo nothiiiK. One of 4he 
Itest wa.vs to lixhton .vour .s.vstein i.s to eat right dur
ing the spring day«.

laixative foisls an* the most es.Hential and giHxl fre.sh . 
prunes are oiie _uf tlie nu'st l»t*nefieial s|frlng tonic 
-tt>ods that ypu eun e;it.

.\ gotsl many hoii.st»keitK‘rs know various vvays in 
\t hit'll to serve prunes and in very altraetiye styU*».. - -  
- We’ve got Ihe I'runes, the Iwst the Wes*. iiriKluei*«, * 

size .‘{0-10, ‘JOe per pound. '

C H. Hardeman
Phones 432 and 232

\

Maple Nut or Tango 
SUNDAES

F o r  Y o u r  L u n ch eon  o r  D in n e r
W e  Send Them to you by Motorcycle Delivery

THE MILLER DRUG ¿TORE
Phone 193 V rr** Motorcycia Dallvary.

',?*------ :--------
----------------X-------—

Our Spring Slippers
have ail the snap and sfyh* nwi/ one ran ask. But if 
you are looking for I'uluV, ice have them at ti piicr.

' - ^  r '■ ■ '  'riiildren.s out of style.« at. the pair . . . . . . . . . . . .  r; 80c^

Men’s at $l.r»0, I ’J.OO an d ....................... ^ . . . .  $2 M

I,a(iies’ the pair al S’J.OO arid . ................. ^... $2 50

T h e  F a v o r ite  S h oe  S to re
—. - ■ ■ V

816 Indiana .\vende. Phone 174

I.  • -

Upholslcring. Repairing, Refioishing
Crating anij packing by ex|K*rienced workmen. Adver- • 
tising is Rootl, but a tnio.st is neHter.v (live us a Job and 
vre will make a txioster o you.

Star f  urniturrCompany
^-^lliTndiana^Avenue ~ - Phone 1011

.^ i^^a in  and̂  ̂V a m is h  C o m 
b ined . F o r  J W o d d  w o rk .  

F lo o rs  and F u rn itu re
Th* hnua«wlf« many tlm« would Ilk« to finish cupboards. 
•h«lv««, bnsobonrdt, woodwork of all kinds, furnttur« and 
floors to Imltatn '■ntuml woods.

BHERWIN-WILLIAMt FLOORLAC 
Is no ideal product for diiia purpose. It Is n stain sad 
varnish coinblnad that oorrwctly tmltntaa th* natural woodi 
and (Ives a rich ttnlsh that Is vary durabi« and Inatlnc. Jt 
can bs r«ndlly applied by anyim* anil will f lT «  tbs moat 
satisfactory rsaults. Ws carry a good Has of colors.

W. S . R O B ER T SO N  P A IN T  CO.
•11 Olllo^Avsaaa PMwa No. M

• i '
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LadjjesJLQc^Best Quality Vests, Friday 

Event Price, Each . 7 '  .

25 Ladies' and Misses'i>ne piece dresses, in̂  light 

weight woolens and poplins, worth up 

to $15.00, Friday Event Price . .

50 piecee extra quality Cinghtims, Zephyrs 

Toile  de Nord worth up to 25iv Friday 

Event Priced yard ^
>.

Childrens W oo l Dress, age 2 to 10, 

worth up to $4.98, Friday Event price ..
A *

^500 yards W h ite Madras, divided into three lots, 

values up to 35c per yard, Friday Event 4 Q|^

V\’AI
youa

WAl
man!
Willi
dellv

WÂ
1009

price, 10c, 12}4q and FOK
Iront

\
Special showing oT Children’s Hats in Silks, Lin-

14.'
)Pliiens, Poplins and Straws.

7̂' . ■ f.

On Sale at 9:00 O ’clock A. M.
f

Th,e-Busy
Corner

The Busy 
Corner

“The Most of the Best For the Least^v

Miliiy mm a f i o i i
MT

Reports of Battleships Blows«. Up 
O’Shawgnntssy Killad and Othsr 

Rumors Xírculátsd

TtiinioPH, a|i|>orenllv wlthmil lli<- 
«tlÌK)ni*Hi luiiiiilation In tael, »r ro  
ndoal In W'lrbiia Kalis ami éloewticrr 
yenlerdS) and this inoriilnR, ntmnl 
the nahtiliR III .Mrxiro. Thr Tlmrs 
lian answered srorea of hwiil and 
Knu distance tele|>bune rails to deny 
liie report timi Cliarce OTItianph 
Hcss> had been killed and that batlle 
■bille had been blown ii|i. "

fo lo r »a s  Klvrii these rejimis br 
Ike Jaaiiante of ratras by Sindh T e t
as paliers and the re|Mir1s were Ilion 
e»rrli*d here o\er oil riinipany wlr«^s 
The^ paliers ilial were faked on the 

. inmur w ere îlo t. nieiiibers of the As 
Bortated I’ res^.^ -The ttiiies. while

tead)' ti). i»Hu«,_a,n eilra"should .»he 
rei-oi* '-onhrmi-i, awaltfel. dellnlle 
word from-tim AHnocUteil I'ress and 
learned eventiiially that neltlier of the 
rumors was true. Other .similar re 
liorts were In*clrrulatlon here and 
until a late lioiir .bat niahl. ^Th- 
lim es' phuues woiihl rlii.t and ihinifw. 
bod>' would say, "Aren't you folks Rie 
liiK lo pel out an epira ahciit Churiie 
O'Hliau.ahuesa.i OTttinR killed?"

The Tlinew intenils to post bulletins 
on all ImiMirlant war news and will 
Issue extrjS'Whrn devriopmenis war
rant ^nd It has the farta at hand.

Combined Mexican Forces4

Nwmher About 125^000 Men

0|ur amouianrs free of eharge to 
charity patlenta. Wiehita Pnlla Cn*. 
dertakinit Co., phone M l. S7 tie

Hotel Msn Reseti Plymouth.
l’ Iyiiionih, Knit. Aprii 2.1.—Twio hun- 

drei nieoibers of Ihe Amerlren Hotel 
Meh's Miitiial Iteneflt Asaoriallon 
aere expected lo arrlve bere todsj 
Oli hoaril thè sleanishlp lìeorKe Wash 
liiRton whirh salied troni New A'ork 
cn Atu1I |i;. The American liotel me’ i 
wfll inake a loriy-elRlit iliiy tour of 
r.uro|te.

W H Y  N O T  9
ICC is pure. K C is health- 
•ful. .It really <}oes make . 
Jighter, nicer biscuits, cakeŝ

,i.0-*NCt5r^

Í 2 5 ‘,,í

and̂  pastiy than the rid
fashioned single acting ’  ̂
baking powders. '

And you pay only a- Wr price for k. 
No L^ng powder should sell for more.

-t
Special Salè'T-SeçQnd» HahU 

' BIcyoJciji -
\Vu hard a number of »Vund hand blrjcles. all of which havi- been' 
overhauled and put Id fIral-cUs» loudltiun, to self kt frdin .

17.50 to M2.00 
TirSa*trom S2.S0 te S6.00

t^emfn'utn Urkle rorka. the new eat for nehermen. :5c each. 

We .Sharpen Lawn Mowers

Winfrey’s Gun .Store
. 711 Elithth "I can fix It"

-HA'BHhlnRIoti. April 2::.—Should a 
rialliluii of th/i forces of liotti the 
ledf-ral and rebel armies'be |N-rfecte<l 
In deft nse of Mexiru ußi a result of 
the anion taken by the I'nlted Htater. 
the An-eriraii army would have tu 
rO|ie with approximate!)" Itû.Ouu Mex 
Iran soldiers

Huerta and ( arranxa luith will op- 
iHise Inva-iiun liy an Anierlran army.
IÌT la doubted, however, that such In 
vasion would force th^m Into ron- 
eerled action axninst the common 
foe.

Huerta forces are estimated b> the 
waf 'llenartment at S.I.UiMi men and 
ütMi pieces of artillery. - He ne«t bps 
i.'>.fMin iiien In the neld-.«

rnrrsDXa has about th.duu men iin 
der various Renerala Obrepon on 
Ihe I’arlflc coast has lO.IMW men with 
tw'piity pieces; Villa has li.uou men 
with sixty pleies: the yoiinjior t'ar- 
ransu and (ionzales havè K.iuai men 
and twenty suns and acattertnp com- 
■Hands urnlutbly will swell the force 
to 4U.0WI men. * ^ ,

.In addition to the federalism and 
cnnstltutiunallsta, Zapata, south ot - 
Alealcfi ('lty,,kas.A forcEti»f ••'<>"• Tn. 
I1MI men armed with rtflew. Ua. *14»4-!
Iio Held guns. v __

lliie rn 's  arpiy Is well trainnri. wep 
<'(1idii|M'd, and ri-wdy (or stubborn 
flfthtlna. Huerta bas etperlenred pen 
erais In Velasco, who Is now cam 
lialKniiif! aaaiiist Villa.* the two' 
Mapsea. Maure and lllani|uet x f l ' l^  
last nameil Is minister Of war..-'nirr' 
has Imicediale cliarxe of the defense 
of .Mexico Clly. e

Huerta has an abiiailanov of l>mh 
arms Btid am mini It ton . for his mra 
and plenty oC ammunition for lilt  20u 
iielil (tiiiis. ■ •

or the constitiilionaliata. OhtSiion 
Is the only ,oi»e with a real!) oUlclent 
fVm-w He has aufVcWnt anintunlUon 
(or-IHt-niidi anil ptimy ' lor, Ms (IcM 
4thKe% to otieroto far o- number o( 
mouths I wlthoiiL turther snpply. Al
so hfs. jiiak are well driNed. 
^*'(1ílá^'ha¿'dnly a IlmitW Aippiy for 
hW IffiAt and practleelly -notie e f hU 
mi Itdti placea. The latter pr<n',B% 
many caHUrea and he has foand It 
lii'piisBlble to aaseuible aniiiiunltton 
either for tuen or held pieces,

Ther¿ areThany"handll commanders 
w(lh small force, of 
In drerr state*ln Mexkm, 
probably would bara 
army to soire exidnt but there ia lit 
tic Itkelilnxsl of their mer-rtnif. as 
their principal aim Is loot 

' Msxleo City tha Oasi.
If invasion ahiniM ba ordened, (of-

lowinR tile pru|iosed bjockade of the 
imrta, it is l.iilleved Mexico ('in  
«ftain will be the luail o f the A iiierl- 
can truops, aa In tb«tforroer war witb 
.Mexico .

__ Thi-re are twp roules fnmi Vera 
Crux Io .Mexico C'it.v. One Is the Ja 
latía ruiile., taken by (¡en. Scott In 
bis advaore In the fornier war. The 
otber Is the Orixa route, iised by 
ithe Krench when Maximilian Invade I 
.Mexico

The .Islapa route bas a nnmrv 
aauire rmilroad frdm .^Vera t'riix »r 
Mexico City.. The ditiaacc Is aiiMro*- 
Imately ,1iiA aiilea. The Oiixba r»mt<' 
fias a' Standard truaite ratlmad and U 
2Vii mlles Iobr

MIONA P IR rr  AID
,  TO BICK STOMACHd

DiatroM after eatlait. belching of 
teta afWl iiadtgasted food, that lum i 
of lead feellnR In the atomarti, alck 
beadarke. and blliouanesa ladicate 
dyspepaia. Now—at once—la tha
rlnu to raaaove the causa aad stop 
the distreaa.

Miona is ..the remedy. -Rurely get 
1 box of these health resToiitig tale 
teta from Kopahee A bench today 
Baerdes quickly stopping the dlatret.!» 
Miona soothea the h r lta t^  walls of 
the alomach and atrVfiKtbUtK the gav- 
trie glands so that fhe'y pour not their 
d a ^  iupldy o f iJlRhstlve matarlals— 
ybuT foodJk promptly digested antJ 
^ ^ l la t e d ,  Ih e .Tm tIn  system It 
^ i ^ r i y  noariahed-—ytm feni strunif. 
energetic and perfectly well.

M fm  
a cute
recommended only for tadlgeaUnn'iMs 
tress and o«i( of «»rdor stomachi. 
These health giving and barmles.i 
natiMw are a household remedy— 
keep thews baady wbather at home or 
travaihig. -̂---- (AUrt)

Is not an oxp<niment-~ls not 
a ll-M fs a arlentlfle remedy

ICHfLD WCLFARB COMdktBfl
OIBCt/BBCb “BABY HYOIINB"

, Washington. April tS".—"Baby hj- 
glfhe," the cafe dMd bimglhg np «*f 
innhtn. and. ofhdr sltnlltd' matter- 
wafe dlsruiaed today ati.tbe-aeiYnsd
day's sessions o f  the NMIong^ O>o- 
gress of Mothers and Parent Teach
ers

idit commanders t
nis* f'lMBAOV V v*

ICO. Tbesk WMki tm ' 
ss an Ibradtng' It

dioks’C A P U D I N E
The Liquid Bemnly beinff psed
vrith eery aaUsfartoÌ7  rshnltk (or

H e a d a G n e
, QVM9B  K U V I .T «  T «Y  IT

gress
ers Association. One speaker assert 

that lacÀ of knowledge of baby 
iene —'-fc- •*•■* aacrlhclng of 3im,- 
babtsa aaniially. ,
was Ttointed out that ' every 

neglM-ted. wrongly treated child be 
I ornea a uianace to the stale; tha 
neglected cblldhiNid 'exists wherever 
the principles of successful child na
ture and child treatiubat aro not un 
dqrstoed and that Ihe futura of every 
nation rests’ on comprehensive, well 
roiialdered provisions dor I be card of 
children With parenlsl knowledge 
of baby bifgieiie. It was dei lared, the 
mortalily can be redm-ed aeveoty hve 
per ceni aad the 'number of chUilreu 
seat U> reformatories, prisons and 
stmllar InstHutloiis reduci><l to Ibe 
minimum, ' i

April 23, 24 and 25
(Matinee 2 :3 0 . Night 8:30)

Adults 25c. Children I Oc
T H E  G R E A T  W H IT E  S L A V E

P IC T U R E  D R A M A1 • _

’  ' ' - • f . i;

Founded on the John D. Rockefeller 

investiiation and the vice reports o f L|is-

r!trt¿t A t
It

i ir t i 'ii
 ̂ ■ t : t ¡ 11»■ '  f

* *>'? 
t o m i l itm k n

Over ä Mile of rilms-600
I.

Scenes, and 700 P ^ p lè
Shown to 30,000 People the First W e ^  a t 

W eber’s Th eatf^’̂ BwyallyWtyftifew  ¥elrit«City.

\ ■'>
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•ITUA-M PNt W ANTEP

Adi under this heading are fma tn 
periona out of employment

WAMTEUJ—Typewriting, copylug aud 
letter writing by young lady, ex|ieri- 

|t enced. I’ hone iT4. M tfc

WANTBO—Job by young man on 
ranch, farm or In town; experienced. 
Addreix John Rnbinaon, P. O. Box IBS, 
Arcker City, Texai. 92 6t

►XIR RBNT—Two unfurniahed roomi 
for light housekeeping. SOB Eleventh 
street. S7 tfc

7̂ ’ ANTED— A iKMition as chaffeur by 
young man. ino8 Indiana. BS 6tp

WANTED—A Job by a young married 
man. any hind of work .No preference, 
williiiK worker. B. li. Lyman, general 
delivery. 94 Gtp

HELP WANTEO»-PEMALE

WANTED— White girl for housework. 
1009 Taylor street, i ’hone 1474.

88 tfc

FOR RENT—^ D R O O M S

FOR RENT—Nicely- furnlshiMl large 
, front room. Phone 1094. CUt) Hcott.

76 tfc

t
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 21.7
Lamar. 88 tfc

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms fiirnisli- 
ed with bath. , Nice yanl and gtMMi 
garden ground, ('a ll at 7U6 Travis.

• -88 tfc

FOR RENT—Bed room, one newlr 
furnished room, strictly modern. Irath 
adjoining. 1103 l.-imar. 91 Ctp

FOR RENT—One runiisliiHl bed room 
with or without board and two light 
kousekeeplng rooms, furnlsheiLjat un
furnished. Apply 1106 13th. 92 Btp

FOR JIKNT—Furnlsherl room, mod
ern conveniences. 9o9 Seventh street, 
opposite court house. 92 tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three nice 
rooms. 1808 Avenne A. Hptvey Ad
dition. , < ___  93 3tp

NIcesf furnlshed rnnms in City. Ilot 
and rcld rut)nlng water In everÿ room. 
Hoom and Inrard $45 tn $60 per couple. 
New Fnirview Hôtel, 1104 Scott. 94 6t|>

FOR RENT—Nice • berl room. ' south 
and east ventilation, one bfock from 
buslneaa section. hOG Eighth. 94 tfc

hNlR HENTt—Two bed momi In pri 
vate family. Call lOVS Eleventh street.

' - 94 3tc

FOR RENT—Nice bed room. GUI Scott
96 3tc

7 ROAdtO AND ROOMS

BOARD AND ROOM—For conple. Bel. 
mont House, 810 Ninth TRreet. $61.00 
per month. |14 per week. 83 tfe

FOR RENT—Nliely fumiehed room 
with good l)oard In private boarding 
house. 904 Austin. 78 tfc

BOARD AND ROOM—All morlem con 
venlences, large cool rooms, best 
table fare; cloee In, only |5 i>er week. 
702 Thirteenth. Phone 1G28. 90 7tc-

BOARD AND ROOMS—Close in. 1103 
Scott. Phone 705. 92 tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished up-stairs bed 
rooms. Modern conveniences. 1208 
Austin. Phone 1064. 94 tfc

FOR RENTrrOFFlCE> AND STORES

OFFICES FOR RENT—Three office 
suites of three roomi each in new An
derson A Dean building. Modem, with 
janitor aenrlce, gas, water and lights 
fumiehed» Also one single office room 
In same building. Apply to Bean A 
Oohlke, 817 Eighth street 'S5 tfc

FINE POULTRY EQQB AND PET
STOCK-

FOR HAI.E-Indian- Knnner duck eggs, 
14 for $1.00. Phone 6G0. 94 3tc

J. J. SIMON 
. me»! Emtaté and' 

Exchange—
FOR SALB—All ktads of property 

. houees, lotL fam e. Be pleaeed to 
ebow yon wm t I
Ward Pulldlng.

hare U> sell. Rooa I  
phone '473.

FOR RENT-i<dOUSEKEEPINq,. 
ROOMS

FOR RENT—Modem Ugh3 houaekepp- 
Ing rooms. 704 Burnett Phone 1178.

«6 Uc

FOR RENT—Nice cool housekeeping 
nMime. 1306 Eleventh street Phone 
1702. 90 tfc

FOR RENT—Two large newly paper- 
e«l iinfiirDlshed roonie, cheap. 301 
Sixth street (^11 after 4 o'clock.

91 Gtp

FOR RENT—Two -furnished house
keeping rooma. Mrs. Simmona. 1404 
Broail. J’hone 344. ' 91 tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Address 6.'> 
• ’arc'Times. - 91 tfc

FOR KENT-E legantly furnished 
housekeeping rooms. Private hath; 
front entrance. Phone $61. 92 6tc

FOR RK.NT— Light bniisekeepine 
rooms. 709 Austin. Call after six 
o'clock. 93 3tp

R )H  KENT—Two unfurnished r<«mn 
for light housekeeping. $10 a month. 
2ii3 Elm street. 93 8tn

FOR RENT—Two large south front 
rooina for housekeeping. Near car
line, no.'i Austin. 93 3tc

FOR RENT—One large room to rent 
fur bed room or light' housekeeping, 
.'.no Austin. 93 3tp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light bousekeping. 1108 14t)li 
street. 94 3tc

FOR RE.NT—Two fumiabed rooms for 
light housekeeping, 140G Rcott. 96 tfc

FOR KENT—Ts'o furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, south exposure In new 
modern cottage. Private entrance, 
front and back. Phone 766. 96 31c

FOR RENT— HOUSES

FOR RENT—Rwrarai Bo 
B. Oorsllne. Phon« 710.

ÉM B.
IS tie

FOR RENT—Modem Uve room house. 
Fifteenth street PbOne 633. 79 tfc

FOR RENT OR BALE—Seven room 
house at 306 Burnett. F. W. ’nbbetts.

 ̂ 86 tfc

t'OR RENT—Four-room bouae. Phone 
66«. 84 tfc

FUR KENT— Modern flve-room house 
In Floral Heights. One block from 
car line, side walks. Phone 1913.

. -—  88 tfc

FOR KENT—Bast front modern house 
in Floral Heights. M. D. Walker.

88 tfc

FOR RENT—Five room modtjrn 
house on Eleventh street. Phone 
1605. 90 Ifc

FOR RENT—One t-rngm and one 6- 
room house. Bee J. W. Pond. 91 tfc

FOR RENT—Modem flve-room cottage 
1208 Taylor, FInml Heights. Mra. E' 
M. Brown, phone 608. ' 94 tfc

FOR ¿ALK—FARMS AND RANCHES

FOR BALK—28 acres of land, one mile 
from Union depot adjoining townaite 
on north side, beat chicken and truck 
fa m  In 'this vlatnlty. would make a 
nice plat to cut Into town lota, money
maker anyway It la bandied, present 
owner leaving city only Benson for 
«ale. See us at once. It can be bought 
right. Fowler Bran. A Co. Kemp A 
Kelt building. Phone 328. 74 tfc

R. L. ROBERTS  
RmsI E sts to

We have client with six or aeven 
hundred to pay down on place not 
further out than Broad, and be
tween Seventh and Seventeenth. 
Will buy a bargain, and no uae.to 
offer Inflaled tlnff. 320,  ̂ acres 
deeded land, , partly Iniproved,' 
New .Mexico, all good larnt for 
farming, or make a fine rsneh 
proposition, trade (or Wichita 
KaHn property, or farm, laila la 
clear, and want to trade for" ab- 
Bolately clear property.
Room 14, OM PootoMoe EDdg.

Phone 367

LOST

I t ”

0hly Tithes From $3S0 to 
\'Tfh Ou^’Your Under ^

Our Building Proposition in 
Southland Addition

To the first two buyers in each block in Southland Addition, who pay for the 
lot in cash, the Southland Addition will lend the amount of money needed to 
build your home and you can pay back the loan in monthly installments.

This is an unu.sual propasitkio.to home builders and you will never get an
other chancelike it after the required number of applications are filed. Every 
tot in Southland Addition on the market has sidewalk.H, lu’werage, on or near 
high pres.Hure water mains, car service, protective restrictions mat will prevent 
abuses against damaging adjoining projierty, and ideal location. I»ots range 
in price from |3.'i0 to |700, 50x150 feet. Now is the time to get your choice of 
location.

Bean & Gohike, Agts.
997 Eighth S trss t

I.OST-ri 
turu -t4r] 
1035,, ^

suR yastsMay. Ku- 
Fefguosa or pboiK- 

'  ■ M  3tr

Rhonm 398

IVaSTOCK

FOR ¿ A D B - i i^ h  Ji-rsoy a|ijk.-l;!10 
Th lrloA lh  s tr ««t  Plums SOS, f t  3tc

w a n t e d  Hors# b'r Its rar«' ' Cu|>- 
ii II Tailoring Co., ptiiuif luf’J . " ‘ 9B 21c

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANTED—To pack, crata and repair 
your furniture. Wa buy anything and 
sell everything. Wichita Furniture 
aud Second Hand Co. Phone 628. 60 tfc

WANTED—To tmde aanv furoiture 
lor old. McCoaaeU Broe., phone 723.

37 tfe

WANTED—Placet In good homca 
where two young lady students diay 
work for board. Wichita Commandai 
School. 90 tfc

WANTED—Seven or eight room mod
ern house with barn, cloae In. Phone 
4U7 or 1331. 93 3tp

WHJ» INVEST one to two thousand 
dollars with kervires In iiermanent 
liaying business In Wichita Falla. 
• live full particulars in _reply. Ad
dress ‘‘ Inveator" care Times. 93 7tv

WANTED— House in Fairview addi
tion. Pbooe 1640 or 763. 93 tfc
----------1-----::___________3 _̂__ I—3. !..
W-ANTED—To buy or rent a tingle 
driving horse. Ctillier Tailiiring Co., 
717 Serenili street. Phone 732. 94 3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SAU-: OR TRADE—Almost new 
Cpse Steel se|iarator, half price. Jami
son Implement C-o. Phone 175.

Good roadster automobile to trade for 
vacant lot. Practically good as' new. 
I » r  must be clear. Schnell A Weaver 
Auto Co. Phone 740, 610 Scott. 92 6tc

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Cheati, Hudson live pas
senger auto. In tlrst-elana condition, 
cash. Dr. M. R. Oarriaon. 91 tfc

I HAVE FOR SALE OR TRADE
A tolerably good FORD AUTUMORII.K, aa none of this make are gmiil. It 
Is good of Its kind, broke to,'ride, single or double, is not safe for children 
ss It kirks, and does not untjierstand gee and haw, you have to giilib' il. rub 
her tired, you feed It -wtUi oti and gaeollne, pulls better single. I will trade 
for Buything that Is worth moré than it . ' ^

Phone 629, Oflice 710 12 Indiana TH08. H. PEERY, Tht Inaurane# Man

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

In on Scott, $1000, terms. J. fl. Brld 
well. Phone 661. 91 ifo

FOR SAIdicT-One lot on Tenth street; 
one lot on N b »^8 trea t; two lots In 
Floral HeIgnU. ^ a s y  tarma. F. W. 
Tibbetts. ' '49 tic

FOR SALE— Who wanta- the beet lot 
on Tenth street at a bargain. Facing 
Wiley niair'o home. Mack Thomas. 
T’bone 99. * 87 tfc

FOR SAI JC—«»<KW Ove room bóuse on 
Eighth street every convenience, 
tUM. Twms. t ie .  BrtdwelL PboAw 
661. B1 Uc

F'OR SALE— If you want to buy a ho
tel, boarding or r^bmlng hogse, restau
rant or anything o f the kInS. talk to 
FlUs. 722 1-3 Oblo. Phone 1619. 70 tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALK—That beautiful lot on 
loth street facing Wiley Blair's 'home 
82500. Call me up. Mack Thomas, 
phone 99. * $7 tfr

FOR SALE—Vacant lot on Main lutli 
street, paved, next t*  Mrs. .Morgan 
best ,h>catbMi In town. Pricn $26tH), a 
bargain. Mack Thumaa, phone 99.

87 tfc

FOR SA IJ i—Four houses and lots on 
Scott avenue. 1 His is all gmsl paying 
pioperty. They sre located at 408. 406. 
402 and 41K) In block 400. Apply In 
First State Bank A Tmst C<>. for 
-Ittrther Information. , 82 tfc

FOR SALK—Two beautiful east front 
lots. Close In betwe«'n Ninth and 
Tenth. „0x18.'., $1000 each. W. M. Ar 
Tlngton. Room 6 over Maxwell Hard
ware. Phone 1640. '  ■ 9f ifc

FOR HAIJi— An excenUonal beautiful 
modern house on Ninih, five extra 
large rooms, neatly arranged: nice 
two room servant house, bam and 
rement walks, ^uilt ftw a home, 
13,7.50 will buy this, ft.iHiO down bal
ance easv. W. M. Arrington. Room 
«. over Maxwell Harware. Phone
164«. . 91 tfc

I FOR KALE—l¡lsu^ vai'snt lot on 
Twelfth street at a bargain. J. S. 
Ilrldwoll. Phone 661 91 tfc

FOR SALE—Two 50 ca|iarlty cycle 
incubatora. |4 each. Phone 847.

. 91 tfc

FOR Sa l k —Mitchell fmir roedater. 
Fine running shape. Well worth $6t)0, 
for 1400 cash. Address 700 Care 
Times. 93 3tp

IDH SALE—Three scales, cash rfgta- 
ter. ccHinters. safe, desk, shelving 
trueka, repiainlnt stock of merchan
dise. two delivery wagons, two seta-of 
harness, one dtdivery l^rse, and one 
cheese cutter. Isley Grocery Co.

_ _ .  >---- .96 3tc

'amimear

SharpslmotBU
g I ,

Willjtalcc a shot-at’ lot. 9, 
in mock 4, F. H. Price 
$1125. Last'.chance t(  ̂
corner oft Tenth Street.

-Cravens, Maer & Walker
Phone 694—K. & K. BM«., ' 

m sm sm

F U R N m m E  FOR SALE—V. Martin 
beds, dining table, buffet, kitchen cab
inet, dresser, ihlffonler, child's Iron 
bed, child’s tninnat bed. mirror 18x4ti, 
Detroit Jewel Gas range, wash stand 
with mirror, box couch. l.KHi Broad 
street. 96 3tp

FOR SALK— Hava you eeen that lot 
On Tenth street -faring Wiley Utair'iv 
home? $2500. See me quick. Mark 
Thomas Phone 99. #  87 tfc

FOR HALE— Ixd on Tenth street. 
Facing Wiley lllair's. 60x166 feet. 
Bargain, $2500. Mark Thomas. Phono 
99. $7 tfc

FOR SALE—Good six room hou-e, all 
modem on Eleventh street, south 
front, every convenience, large iwirch. 
lot 62x165 r<>et. This la a new place 
and a goo<l one. Price $3«oo. J. S. 
Bridwell. Phone 661. .̂ 91 tfe

FOR S.\LE—The best bargain on loth 
street In a vacant lot. jubt acroaa I he 
street from Wiley Blalt’a. 82600. See 
me quick. Mark Thomas. 87 tfc

HOTEL leaile and fixtures for aal«' 
litKMl'^ocation, cloae in and rlcarliiK 
live bunilred dollars |>er iiionth. Terms 
« asy. Inviatigate st once. J. W. Stone, 
Jeromc S. -Stone, 617 Kiglith Street 
plioiie 368. 95 3tc

STRAYED

hTUAY’ED—One brown horse, alnvut 
six y*’srs old. Has foreiop triniined, 
v.|r<< scar on rlgbi front f<Hit. Brand 
in  left shoulilers . Information of 
whereaViuta will be liberally rewardt'd 
Alfslfa i.uniber Co. 95 tfc
----- (---------- -- —------  '

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO IXIAN-Cravens, Maer A 
Walker, pnnns 894 Kamp A Kell
building. 7 tfr

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falla 
Improved proparty. Easy tarma F 
W. Tlbbatta. 17 Ui

FOR SALE—This lot won’t last long 
on loth street, next to J. T. 'Williams' 
home. 32590. Come quirk. .Mark 
Thomas. Phone 99. 87 tfc

MONEY TO LOAN--go.’ tanna ans 
ranchea, ne-jal tarma and qnlck ac
tion on nppllcatloaa. Daa't tnl! tr 
aaa na befora you plaaa your loaaa 
Fowler Broa„ A Co. Kamp and Kail 
BUg. 3« tfc

PLE N TT 'O F  MONEY—At 8 per rent 
to loan on Wichita county farm lands 
Otto Stehllk, phone 692. Room 19, Old 
IKUitoffIce building.. 62 tfc

W e W ant Vou to See the RESTRICTED  

, . DISTRICT of Floral Heights
Fbr a visit will cenvince you that it is the cheapest hiph-class restrictiHl'prop

erty in the cjty. There can be no other renidence section like it Consider its sur- 
rounding-s; it is Ideally located, situated on the car Upe with the highest elevation 

‘between the city and I.ake Wichita. All tlie beautiful, expensive homes for the next 
few years will be built here.- Lots in the restricted diktrict are very cheap and are 
sold in pairs. Think how beautiful it will be built up with fine homes and ever)’ 
oiEher having 100 feet front. You can m^e np mistake in buying.and building your 
home iji this district Every convenience is right at your door—car every twelve 
minutes. Don't delay but come tij our office today and let us show you some of the<ie 
beautiful cheap lota before they 'are all gone. ' -

■« «  - -~Ja  . *s '*

F lo r^  H e ig h ts  R e a lty  C o ’y*
Eighth Street

A . L. HUEY, General Agent
Phtine 1478

Note: Remember the cheapest lots between the City and Lake Wichita are still in 
Floral Heights. We have bnutiful east front'Tots focsale at g360.00~each, one-third 
cash, balance on or before one and two years, 8 per cent interest •

P U i  B E ie t O  TO
Ü PÍÜ R E M KICO CITÏ

V\ asliliiuloii, \|irll 2"i t )ii to MfX 
ini t'tly! Tliat 1» III'- slrali'ny ol llu' 
whob' altiiatbm li<Tt* 'tin  to M«x 
iroJ," is lh«*Rilg fart bi'hliKl all tin- 
lllaHH Ot Hltlff )<IU '«(■<* VOinlllg out III 
Wuxliliigton alili nillii»: tlio iii'Wsiiu 
iiors with woi'ils wonla, millliiiis m 
ibi'iii.

Ili-i'«' ia tn«i «Lay ii mlliliiry oxiii-ii 
I'XIil.iliiK to mo till- iiliui ol till' war ib'' 
lurtmi'iit slrali'Xlal'«. wIhÍmó l̂itl•ln«•̂ s 
It la to ilo IhtUKM wlilli' till* Horalli"!
staipsmpii talk; •. -

rill- I iilli-d .Siali-á, in ili-alln t wIili 
IliK-rtu, inti'iiiU to ihii.-'ilai- bim nml 
oii"-i-l bIm to li-rogtilf«' tbi* iIÍkIiUv 

of tho Unil*v«l SIniPs. In ilolng tills 
i-...'i- ¿rpwi _jl.i.n.:t'r lliiil- Mi xlm 

City will ll«•Poln«• till' wi-ni- oi aiill- 
Atni'riPun il«*nionslrstion'i. nilinin>Mln 
in attarka on ilio llvi-s ami |iro|6-it>
.. .%io<-ii< nil i-.HiXi na In Mi xlm t ’ lti ..

Massacre Feared.
It Is fpitrpd «-vpii Ibnl an Anurlinn 

massarn* iiiicbf In* lii’itli’.aii il •»' 
llncrta 4n n-vii»»;>- for tin* loiiui. 
wlilrh l*ri««ililput M’ llsiiii iH Inkiiu; 
against bim.

Tills Is till' siTions romiillnilli'ii In 
Mil- .Mi'xiran alluni Ion.

'1 bp |iii-slili-nt ilops not want w.ir 
with .MpxIi’ii as :i millón us n lii-o- 
(iIp I i la npi’i'siarv. liiwi viT. Ib-it 
w !• do wbul wo inn to |.roi«-i I oor 
litlxi-ns mill tlii-ro Is llki-ly to ib-vi-l 
op a situatimi 4lmllnr to that at I'l-kln 
wlipii tho Ipgitloiis wpfP siiiroiinili-il 
by till- IbiXi-rs mol an i-xiii-illlli'iiarv 
forip hgil III lt/iirg»iilxfil quliklv m 
flght Its way to tliaU ,̂ ri-llpf

Sin h un vxpi illUmiiirv lom-. If ri- 
nilri-il, woiiliiÑlgiiil at Vi-i.i f r i/  iiirl 
innki* rapili mweno nl lowjinl Mi x 
Iro City.

To Land Pqrcs
Thorp is a IdU'«. high Kvsili- on llil 

rgllroail. whirh pnu'InallvNls Ibi- ki-y 
to thp railroad cuSM’^l. nnilXlio flrst 
stop would bp to lanil a for« i->(riiiig 
pnough to hoUl this Iri'sllo MaCRivs 
and (sisslblx sailors wmilil In- us>h(̂  ̂
fur this piirpos«'.

If It lipronn-« ni-n-s-arv to a'lvsnn- 
a force to .Melico fity  Ilio uriiiy will 
lake tho brunt of tin- work. \ fair 
ly stroug forco of iiiurliips iiilglil bo 
thrown Into Mexico ftty  by lorcril 
iiiarrhoa to tho prottvetlou of Ihu Aiji 
1-l‘lc'aii li'KulUin III iHSi' of an i-nicr 
«piicv. mill If other forclgiiors in 
aioxlro City are ihrenti'iiinl. ini ii 
irimi otlii-r forolgii batlli-sliliis In lb— 
harlmr ronlij liiki- iiart In itila oX 
liodtilonary rolli f forco. Just as ihcv 
ill (lat I'pkiii '

If tho iBsliirhp.l'^'ponilltlon Is
nii-naring anil hnlilp (o «'0111111111-, or 
If a sltiial'on n-sulls, ns It will In- 
IlkPiv to. In a d«Jar. llon of war 
by llup iia 'tlip  army forms will Ik- 
biirrl«‘i| from f.alvrstoti to Vira f fa r  
to inpiKirl Iho nisrltips an«l forni .Hi- 
column to marcii to Mi-xlro City.

All iMifls of «-oiirso, woiilil bo blm k- 
uiIpiI which iiilglit III- iisi-il by llm-rla 
for the imisirtatloii of nrnis sqil sop 
plloa.—tHIsoii Gardner )n -IM iss Ills 
liatch.

Maple
Flavof

A  gcinrf“ sugar syrup 
with a maple flavor, 
in (luarts, half-gallon 
ana gallon sizes. To 
be sold at cost to 
close out present 
stock before warm 
weather.

—AT—

KING'S GROCERY
721 Seventh St. ‘

Phone 261

RAY SHEET METAL 
WORKS

Manufacturpre of

Tin and Bbrpt Iron Taoka, (Te- 
tprna and T roiigha. Cootraclurg 
for Oirnli'p Work Tin Hoofing 

aud.Gutiera.

816 Ohio Rhone 4M

Let your sayings draw lDtPr«‘st by 
joining the Christmas Club at thP 
Wichita Htalp bank. 91 Ifc

House - Moving
BuHdingt ef All Kindt Moved

BARTELL AND HACEMAN 
< Fhene 1614 Ring 18

WHEN
you contproplatn moving call 
us over 444 and |pt «■ semi 
you some valuable Informa- 
lluu regarding (is ck l^ H . H. 
Goods and niuving. |B9

McFALL TRANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.

600 Indian«
■> -

Telephone 444 and 14

c-y

I. H. ROBERTS 
CEMENT WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Curbing, Btepa, Cw 
mrnt Work, Flonra, FotUidA- 
tlons, Strppt Crossingn. 

Telephone 804

Wichit% Dairy
Pure Fresh Milk and Butter

’ P h o n e  5 0 5

DR. F. E. THORNRERG
DENTIST« h -

Charges rpasonabln, examlnatlnn fro« 
All ofiPralIons madp aa painless aa p«ia- 
slbln. ' All work guarahteed.

Koont 694,. If- # . K. hulldlng 
Phone 1734

MONEY
In order to mise a little money, I of. 

fer a few bargains. One twoetory 
brick on 9lh atreet. Floral Heights, 
strictly mmlern One flvn ronm frame,' 
modern, 8th sireeL one flre-room mod
ern. 13th Btri-Pt. On«* twp|ve-r«Mim. 
modern <«iat front, Burnett BtreeL 
42 >-'2 acrea two miles of court house la 
city «if 49.9119, fronting 2508 feet on 
car line, 6r fare to town, the right 
party ('.m m-xlm lljO.li««.,out of thia 
propositbm. Will cniisideT some trade 
(ID It. i’hnne 455 or 477.

C. C. KNIGHT

L0D6E DIREGTORY
----- - e » »*se* ■ -
Wichita Falla Camj* No. 1200« M. W 

of- A. meets every Thursday at 8 p 
m. 713 1.-2 Indiana nvenue. B. M. Bui 
ard, Consul; E. O. Cook, clerk.

W lcbIU Falla W. O. W Camp No. 3001 
meeta every Thufwday at 7:30 p. n .- 
613 n-t Ohio avenue. C. H. Ellloti 
Coasul Commsnder. R -Heyaer, elerk

BrtHher of American YoieniiR— Meets
spcgn<l.-an>l foiirth Mond^y of each 
Tnónth tt-M oose Hall at 7:20 p: m 
L. C. Kefeertaon, Yoreman. R B 
Dunaivay, correapondenL

Quality let Cream
f

Givfi US your orders 
for Plain and Fancy 
ICECRE-AMSand 
Sherbets, in all coi- 
ors, flavors and styles

“Quality and 
prompt service” 

Guaranteed

Holidai Greeniery
Phone 830

* t

D. J. Caritbers, Mgr.

i

• MPp«
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PLRSONAL MENTION
J. T- 1« 111 Ihf «'ily tiHlay fniiii 

low » I'wrk.
Walter Denny I, liere from Murk 

burnttt today.
H. C. IJniUUov In l'> fl'*' ‘ My tmla'Bniltkiev

fréni lowu Mark.
Karl Uaucli went to Archer City

th^ afternoon.
A. M. Bevena of JOIecira, la in the 

city for C few day».
James R. Hughe» went to Powlke.i 

this morning on biiHiiiehN.
John T. Boyer of liouaton is g busl 

iiaaa vlallor here today.
__John Benson of Ar<her City, Is a
biisIneMS visitor in the city.

(I. 1.̂  Mancoast of Big S|irltigH. 1» 
a hiisInesM visitor here toilay.

( ' I. Maytv df Wumlwuril, (Ikht., Ih 
transacting busThesa here toilay.

Miss Nell Thomas of llowie la visit 
Ing her. sister, Mrs. Hurry May,

Miss Ruth Neel of .Mati uiUl,_Dkl i.. 
Is vtaltini frienila and relutlvea here.

J, M. Wheeler and wife ntiirneil 
yeatardny from a viyil In llohurt, 
«k la.

MIsa Edith Mathis returnial to Murk 
but nett this afternoon after a few daya 
visit with relatives here.

Mrs. W. R. Chaimiuii returned to 
day to her home in Bt. lamia.alter a 

wth Mrs. ('. H . ‘ Scott of thi
city.

. K. Thomiison ntiirned this nf 
teinoon from Haskell, Texas, where he 
*’ »r been risltitig r< latliea’ fi.r the past 
few days. ,

„uLi.. ... Tewksherrv, re|ireaentati‘ i 
Of the Bnitherhooil of Aieerlcun Yo« 
men, la In the city ttalny from CJi.Ick- 
esha. Okla.

II. II Koater receive I a ntesan't'' 
this morning annoiincing the serioie- 
lllneaa of hIs Sister In Sherman and 
left lialay for thal |da< e

Lydia Margaret.
Two new hllla open Imlay nt ihn 

I vdia Margaret. The Olymiiiun Trio 
three clever mlsaes that are exc< ei| 
tngly miislcsl with an act that » I I  
Ttfsave. Both CanMiean. a singinf: 
oomedlan, has eatahliahed a reputa 
tion wheraver she goes and haa ion 
siderable talent as a vorallsl. A 
hlirng Rrlair Westeis '■Into the Mi oi 
Hllla" and a Joker comeily, .\le\ 
ico Mia" are the pli-lures

You cAnnot enjo.v life if you 
suffer from eye-strain.

Eye-strain u?es up nerve force, 
causes headache, nen-busness, 
etc.

A pair of our well-made, cor
rectly adjusted, comfortable, 
neat-lookinic glasses will enable 
you to enjoy life and sec with

ease and comfort.
Years of experience enables us 

to make glasses we can guaran
tee.

N* “ Omas.’’  Wa Know How

Or. J.W . Du Val
ty  t. Cas, Noot. Throat

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—Tour-room furnished
apartment. Jelepbom- 17'>4 «5 tie
TOR BALE— Best buy on Trnlh, two 
adjoining lots on corner o f \V
M. Arrington, room Krll^crg Bldg 
Phones 7<2 and ISAu-. SS tie

TOR BALE—Bevcral cast front lots 
on Grant alreeL between Krmp's.and 
Pirlngsr's homes. W'Fll make attrae 
live price for quick sale. These are 
unquestionably the most desirable res 
Meni Iota in Wichita Kails and yiHl 
can buy thim now much cheaper than 
later. Good terms If desired. J. .M 
Bland, owner. '  95 Tlic

LYDIA MARGARET
T H E A i R E ^

Vaudeville 
Moving Pictures

Read this ad every day that 
you do not miM our bott‘ 

programs

The Olympian Trio
\<K-al -gnd Itistrumontal Kn- 

teriilaliiera

Both Ûomfean
Churucter und Blpgliig Com- 

medieniie

Pictures Changtd Daily
‘ Into the h'lHiIhlllH" K.rhtir 
III I wo piirla. '
"A .Mexico .Mix"'. Jok'T com
edy.

-A. D. S.
PEROXIDE

CREAM
We nre havinl^■a*•(remcndoua 
sale on Olir A. D. S. I'eroxld • 
t'ream, und every nule briliKS 
lia a tiew-i'iMlfimer.
'I Ida Ih one of the qiost sne- 
ê̂ »(ul skin (ihmJji, bleach 

and tan rem over" we have 
ever Bold. *
Moni-y refunded on every 
ho\ not K itin g  the lieHt Kniis- 
fai I loll.

25 and 50c.

DRUG STORE

I Talcum For Toilet Use

STRIKE ONE
imd Cernir lineria did noi coiiiM-ct by ii iiitle. In fact. llie gii'iisi r Ih Ital- 
tiiip III a delivery tliat lif dllTereiil freni iiiiyllilug Ihat liiis split llie MexI 
din hoine pinte sltiee thè iIh.vh iif Halli Houston and ¡Cadi Taylor. It liMiks 
v'er>' miicli l̂ké Hiis Cliflf IVppiT GoviTumiilit la trylnK lo promote à Na-1 
Menai fiineriil uud tbiy are getting along very woll at il. In caso tliey 
waiili.'d lo get iheiiiHelvea Ip' sliw^ks tli<‘y cmjjd iiot baie dono better than 

rt HoiiHMblng wllli thè H. 8. A., ss w » bau« whipped lier .Spanlsh MoDu-r 
frasziu oiKsi and herself Iwlee.

’lioiio usi yoiir druK urdera and brina sa your preterìpHons. Unii ua fof 
laleht bulluliuH freni tliu Mexlean War. .

C ^ O ¿ / S / A / 'S ^ /P ^ O  i r / y /P ,0 .

l ’hono 3tl and .140
“Only the Bejtf’

KRRR MOTOIlcVci.R DELIVKHY

SERVICE
In'These days of comiietlllon an article la judged^ by the service It gives. 

When y<{U buy a tyiiewriter from us we sell you the machine at the same 
plkui.it liKsold elsewhere and throw in with It BKRVTCK.

We keep »niechanlc at all times and any typewriter sold by us we guar
antee to kreiNh running and if you b2ve trouble a phone call to ua puta ua 
on lhe*7tib In ■ax  ̂w mlnutca.

No Express ChargeV»nd No Long Waits to get it back from Dallat.
We alno haw* a inb<;liiiiH to let you ime while We are working on yimrs. 

This Is an advantage eiiyoyed by inuny firms In Wichita KuUh. Are you one 
of tbuin? W « sell all niàky.'S of typewriters.

\*13̂ oods.
t  y £ ñ r T H i N O  F O R . T H £  O F F t C E  '

We have them all, but we es
pecially reciiinmend and ahk 
your iTinlHif uur Nyal’a Mayflow

er Talcum, Delightfully Per
fumed and Naw, Beautiful 
Packag*.

Ttis Miilei Drug Store
Phones 193 and 92S 

(Tree Motorcyilc Deliver}

714 1-2 9th atraat Phena 1944

THE AVONDALE— . . ,
Nice comfortable rooms, all modem 

convenieucea. Rates reasonable. _

PRES

Moving
Pictures

O F

W IC H IT A  
; Today
Friday and Saturday

X

Clilldrea ............

ÀdiillH ..................

Fresh
Strawberries

From Producer to ('oaaumar. 
Delivered to your residenée'

20e Pt. Two for S5c 

Phones 1254 and.*974

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
513 Eighth street *

The Rohatch Mineral Water
Arts directly cn tbe dtgealtve 

organa of the atnir.itrb. Strengthen
ing the kidneys ana aeeiia uie oiooil 
In Ine condition. (liKid circulation 
Is tbe only cure for crnatipatlun, 
rbeumatlca and th« only w»y the ays* 
tern bus to throw off germa that 
cause typhoid, smallpox and other 
lOBthaome diaeasea. Four years In the 
water biialneHs In Wichita Falls h«s 
taught us precaution during epidem- 
Jci of loathsome diseases. We aro 
not atrangers In Wichita Falls. 'Wu' 
have been here fifteen years and are

TWO BLOCKS W M T  OF DEPOT Times Want Ads Fcr - Results
F or F loor Finishing

e .

FOR BALK—^n# of the nicest homes 
on T ^ th  street at a price that cannot 
he dupUrated.v J. M. Bland. 95 3tc

ROOM8—^̂ Wlth nr without board, 1103 
Scott. Phone 705. 95 tfc

and all hard wood lurfarea, we have 
sbeiTal pains and stains -vhait are of 
the highest quality Is lustra and dur- 
ability. We have paints, aialna and 
varnlshea fur alL puriwsea and tbeir 
high grade Is unquestioned. Thry will

Drtiss Ftdriris
h , %

Your indivitfunl Form made
As-m ^

1 algo teach the husineH«. 
Phone 1550

go farthe.r, rovyr iqore surfatÿ^apid
last longer than the ortllnar; 
cbeapet artlclea. Make us prove this 
claim.

P . S. T U L L IS
Wall Paper, Paints and Window Olast

Hheet picture». Picture Frames 
and N’ovhltles

710 Ohio Avanus *

•w A

Lad!.ies*^and Men’s Suits cleaned^and pressed,
-L

$ 1 .0 0
x Q U P T O N , T * I L O I t ■'I

K ‘ . Phone and our. wagoif w ill call. ’
Phone 1067. 704 Seventh St. 4

FOR TH AT TIHKO FEELING 
USE

Dikes Celery and

Tha Rgoengtractive Tonic

Palace ’ Drug Store
“ OwJv thé ß * » t “

r m  MMareyeJ« Otllvtrjf ‘

BEE

D.vMrParkins & Go
for Bargains In Rasi tatate ^

Rooms 218-217 l^emp A Kell Bldg.^ 

. Phono 201 • • .

HEARN CIQAR STAND
Everything for the amoker. 

Call and see us 
810 Eighth atreat 

URBULA 8AMD8. Prop.,

FLORENCE TURNER
AND OTHER STARS

TO-DAY
Do you realize that we arc the onl^

Theatre in this city that shows a feature

program every day in the week? *

UCKOLLB. 9(19 9Hi ,tr»<d." 
Phene 1942. Keys for niiv 
l(M k, -Rafe expert, repairs i..i 
CUNB. Ui< k*. dour checKs ami 
anything light. Alsu repair 
anti recover parasoia.

____
IS F C U R IT

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR!

of all kinds of 
Cement Work Phone 881 
Comer Third and Seymour 

Streets

tx

LA\ f r ^ t h e  b a r b e r

OldcM.. shop in the city 
Six Ch^rs. Hot and Cold 

laths
I will appreciate your pat

ronali

i

A L T A  V ISA IC E 
C R EA M

The Cream that'» made from cream. 
• Every day at the

Palace Drug Store
‘Take a Bucket Home."

Free Motorcycle Delivery

IMPORTINT «NN00NCEMENT
When the IIK! O l’ .NS have Hnihclliliig to nay, they say tii on the ' 
pages <4

The Saturday Evening Poet
llegliinliig this week THE POST will coiitatn-u Series of article^
by prominent pulUlciHiis. viz: ___
"Tha First Vaar” by W1111» iiib .IminlilgH llryaii, Sci' y of State. 
"The Inside of »ho Pork Barrel" by Congressman BenJ. O. 
Humphries of Mississippi. .\
“ Tha One-Chamber Legislature” by Goo H. Hodges of Kansaa. 
“ A. kaynota Article on tl o Progreaelv* Party”  by W. R.
Htiibbe of Kansas.
These four yticIpH and others that }vlU be announced later will 
all be publisned In the Saturday ^vanlnug Post. The Bryan ar
ticle Is scheduled for the April 25 Issue.
Don't miss this chance tohear what the Big Polltlclana have 
to say. . »

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
-809 Eighth Straat Phona 98

here to alay. We have always mol. 
our obligations. We are equipped fo 
furnish our trade with a clean w h o l»^
some vessel. And the best water In 
the slate. Fall In line and share 
good health with us. Special atten
tion given five-gallon phon» orders. 
Our wagon leaves the well at 7 a. m. 
and 2 p. in. Two trips dally except 
Sunday. Phone line 9(|0l ring 14. Q. 
J. Rohatch, Prop.

1

Try a TImea want ad for reaulls.

THE GEM THEATRE
The Convlct'a Story— Kalem specigl feature In two parts featuring 

Carlyle Blackwell.
The Kid Sheriff S and A. Wmtrm, CiihI : Hurry Todd. Roliert Gray, 

Marguerite Clavtoii ami Fred Cliurcti. , " > *
\ Biiiicli of Flowers--Blograph.

Adnilaelon 8o and 10o

LUMBER AT

C. D, SHAMBURGER
Phone . • s 1305 

H. J. NAYLOR, Assistant Manager

bt

w

Rhone 732  l  -

Cleaners and Hatters
—«vew- *

ca

Alteration and Repairing
717 7th Ct.

WIehItm m iB  College of MuBle A Art
Afflllatad with tha Cincinnati Consarvatory of Muala 

MRS. MARY k  McKEE, Diractoe '
Plano, Voice. Violin, Raxaphone, Mandolin, Guitar, Harmony, History at 
Mualc, Bxpresilon. Physical Culture, English Clasates, Drawing, Dealgnmg, 
Water Color. Oil and China Palntiag, French, Spanish, German, etc. 
Opposite H.gh B^hool. 1404 ElevaBtreeL ___- Phone 1270

■
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A FEW WORDS AODOT PRESCRIPTIONS
Your Doctor fight» Di»ea»e with Medicine.
If the medicine j.it not rifflit, he cannot conquer di.sease. If 
the drujyjfi.vt doc» his duty.t^e medicine will be rifrht, and 
your doctor will .stand a fair chance of winninpr the victory.

In no other,branch o f the druir basines-s should the detail.» 
. r^cm-w+^-care and attention than in tbe prescription de
partment. Every detail there is im[k>rtafit. We realize thi.s

fact, and make thoroughness a feature of our prescription 
caae. '

Lvefy prescription dispensed at this store has the, per-, 
sonal attention of the proprietor, and a careful checkings sys
tem makes mistakes impossible. *

B ring your ’Prmteriptiona here, and obtain fu ll 
aatiefact^ion. ' . _ • ^

M A  C K  TA  Y L  O R ’S D RUG  STORE
^620 Ohio Ave. —  FR EE  O eu y C R Y  . Rhone 882 or tse

4 . . - J H Y  WE WENT INTO THE COFEEE ROASTING BUSINESS
We Iji.ivo been playinjr the srnme for twcntj'-fivc .years and ajwayg paid 

particular attontiop to coffee. ' '
Always hud a greHt deal of troubli* jn ifetting bl''nds Îo suit us and for 

yekrii U fvre. we commencc'd to roast bought our different coffees roasted 
ppçirati'ly and blended them ourselves and always chjoyed a ^lendid

TOaster

l l l l l l l l l l

3;' lbffec biisim*»» but coffees don’t blend fierfectl.v except 
khert' the different flavors can tcombinc harmoniousl.v.

Years apo we Iwudht a hand power roaster and. experimented on a 
•mall scale but our business .soon outgrew this and we had to go back to 
the Rdhster.

In 1909 we built a small building at the rear of our store apd rigged up
n

. tie  -IjRnd rojwter with a motor and commenced to roast our coffee but did 
' Wit let the public know we were" doing so. as we wished an unbiased verdict. 

Inside of ni|<ty da.va omt business had quadrupliHl and become too big toiAtty da.va 0^
handle withj^Dur little j^ n t so we ordered our coffees roasted again and

bus-/"Kljtl» I** purenase «  piam, largeeriougn lo npnaieiour increasing 
Iness; We iiBught the very best and up-to-date machinery obtainable

fck ------------- -------- --------------------------------------------------

purchase u plant largeenongh to hpndleiour increasini 

and came l)¿cll unafraid to ÁDVEHTISR .THE FACT THAT WE ROAST
OUR OWN COFFEES, and since that time our business has increased fast
er than we dreamed. ^  we know we are ri ght.

I f  yov are using our FRESH ROAS.TE1) TOFFEES there's nothing to 
say. I f  not, would be pleased to show you the difference.

M-8lt mil In. O. W. BËÀN & SON
}

GROCERS and COFFEE ROASTERS
Phones 35 and 604


